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her, too, went most of the crew, beat giZaS Sfe&sa 
upon the same errand, and also on #1§ *»№$ tt*ee| 
birring water, of which the “Harpoon” Д ggl

• rievenbfl
case nor & pocjtet-hMhBta 

' ways agreàMe.. mjEKp
AycrTHtir .ySShmPIE

$ШатШ ^drance, fwsratflve days; hang liaglj in the «hide.
Tto світ birds that it і» derivable to draw 
et оме ага rage hen», found to the
Uitu wet of the plains. СВЄРТЖП XI (Continued.)
, Ki,i*? *-"***“ tbroet tÜYtotÜT ‘T"’’ 1°l!he’)rt'he *** Г A.^xmuthe wra toft eione, Augusta 
deep ^iet^them bi^ Th» wrap to e ^ oewrf end m.nned The-*. ^ fc^k to the oebin, Uking .DtokVith

„ :еВ/~3 |g« 3ННСГ: #5>£txz
“t,rVrjr ^1UV,: ■ k h Where!™? Л I *ÏL # to “-‘be nttiebey “and ! .Ш meet Ула." wh.,e very ,oon .he Ml sound ».leep8 ’

Will yoa kindly allow ше «peoe to Whieh % ?ТУ • ' W l w’*p.,*m By the time «he had got to the «pot the TIT
Incorrect* statement made by Mis* Wil- P*PW «ed rebber to soBdf Oakes; peek the boat wa« already beached, and a tail
lard in the Union Signal and copied by the Г”*??!? ^ °*kM" Trent and (toe- Utm, kindly hold man we. addressing W1* «остнамгао* quay. ;=
Voice to file effect that the Srilors’ Home *""**#*• — be rarrted . tbourand her in en unmistakable Yankrol^ W>° Аагм“. “P»11»1 her eye. ega.t' «**.
in St. John was established by me “And my ®Й««і ашї w week togs it in, if packed in • T* he sa id intern нтж beeeme conectoa* df ж vn.eofc rolling
White Ribboner»." Thi, to altogether ia- »*l«w____ __ ti,?y ’ ^ motion that she coold not mistake. Thayj-

*ГАе-шв, «**«
SsS&JtoR «*£&*£%- 'А*ЧҐЬ«* been achieved la ferae prat- Loud* ПтЬг «peeking of bbeh at . I» of the Keweroo, whieh sank »ent on deck, to Bndlfmt ahe bad Üleÿt
№7=Ш«іг«оЄіааит înLgogiead.faewSiBee the begiuamg msfa worthy <_f Urerpaf aeyi: -The Топі» A. M. crimes' m * collision with % whaler about a week for many hours, for (Це sun waasetting. BB, J. О. АХІЙІ MS<
jj?.?yT^ applaeae and profoaoder admiratien. has oeoemoie errired, with 1,806 log. of *<”• Sha went «ft t, where Mrs. Thomia was Діlij*1 іТтрІшИГГИі
пме» а. тпят m tec »ИІ» Tbe Saibt Johe Salk».’ home wte elte- Ptotoe birch, which bee been imported Ah “ld the captain, 'with a sitting near the wheel with little Dink ________Elz?-™" » rrr. пщмпуг: î^'J^r-siras sïüt^resrs:' ьшт ,п6

"в ssgÊa g&mgtem tæa&ita: я й£гЗ-5гВ &

ІГГЛГ^ Groceries,
Ха-^ТЇГ-- S5 Ba6S6S@FKSw:! •

ssttssirsns gysyg-tsa . ■:titiesof впоега everywhere, that K had the beâqirnd- î-he 1,788 Mbensie planha, •.*#*«* Weft» pbleg^e Yankee pale «вгіаое» of #ood, and tinging the D«. «а, ж ОнфіШштЩрй 
met pleasant, partor-ljie appeataoee 4dH$- WW#eda,' have been, placed with Цевааг. «b» Then ehe ЦІ^ Мш, (eh wàters of that m«jetii8 aes with » "" *
iosble. .-** Semwm Sto,!*., St rtrong a>ae=e on lowed by the crew, to the het wfcee Meer ^ ho. of blood. The, kiraed the

TbteReat was open each week evening ргсУнже mnlto Several овію paraele held «on toy dead, and to the Othef bel, where beltoini a«U.ini seeeed. to reat noon
and Sunday aftemorma ' etii' ' awtHiip.- ^wi)pitt*br bfWpa^.-htehte»' .hnae «tee ahe end Dtok slept open, the ригаіоо» я,е те^)', loffÿtiuoï* end then travel-
T? °°'™: " „ . „ -, lk. . «1 on and away and ; through the
ratma, .tndy ofQcd'a word, r~^i^d h?. to™ ^ “"L** ZSt*’ ,Ь°“ «real empyrean of .pace till they broke
crtretsis,*: - У йгїДеттА: -as
П-сТГ S^^SSTTJS Х2;2й2ГїЖ^.

_______________ ',оя." Я,. ,.г, Ь. ™«iwlk™grt- _1_. 7tl.rt.lg _‘U і1" ^.in.t.hn-iliOuUr oiwud^w-

Г1 г^ГТ**^—~i sgte: v..> u ^їмйряВК
Еж -І^етж TWO S “je» <• dte Sera reading, «шоків*, reception and «taping «bur Mtorti leraL At th*pmecttim« , "”' h °!1, ? W* ,r* lb°Ut «uiAesma beat eol lly м the warm breath

№, 2 CTcwraal," wraeS reema an nEce, beaotitoi library, and on' «here is, in nil probability, fully twdee “11 to the halehra ; rat, perhaps, wader et aome bnnian ржамеп bcettng on Aphro- 
tbe groBiid floor a reat. AuOar te ttiiW io tbe hand. <rf dealera and the eirenmitancee, уои will not mind dito’a marble bremt. Ai
one, where -eetrkea ate held every*еД *ed a better reealtyiillnUiiBete. Ao>-**T. efcjfdffgg, wto; is AojiaatB gaeej upon tbbé drear etilb
iight and three times on Sunday, Mia. ly onree if ehi. position be kept ateadily to aboard -baetogoorae the cruise for>r that had so nearly proved her nionnmeo- 
Hntohason leeks «/ter tbi. immenraboo.e *»>ÿ «8 » Whom took forhtoro heslth-and who !« »= B=gli.',»om«n, u, piIe, and «hnddered. It we. a. a 

—. ------------- ----  -- nearly every serrict- "jg&b*:* iL"/ ■ ' Bke yon, will do all «he onto make yon hide«.. dro»m O x
*І5^І'Н5шіаПтггГ Ziliï'L to0.n» «S Z,,lЄ2оМ And theh the dark and creeping

•“"« wb® ^ve thOT thet * " «•" 8*?"*"» В*1' *Ш «pend the Christ- jtiet thank the Almighty that I heppeaed ‘roîndHd ^ЛЙ^'квГ «ray ven^*
bait home they were ever to-evpi««ningi mw Holiday, to Dbblto. -to we tbfi; there -bit ®y ару- : _o ть» were «Zttowed tin,W kWr,tbe. ^ АГАапй’.Ував 8йЗ&Я8ге*Ї22Йг- thW’ Ш\Аі ^AèeTîd

lam rery terry that bar dear Mi* WÜ- |ЛиЛ to» .fte. took, roe, 1 «tom putting in at to Z" "f ,r? iT* ї ГГ
lard rimnMhavemede thtimirtike, betwhlt the effects of misery-making titi- [, ^ Uong ^Tto^ml^ H yZl

surprises me meet ia that oechevaSeetoe ewerat or Hver eunpbdnt И »e toil him to «, &UœéMisti
pspe» sbcnld know » little about The toe Bardook Blood Bitter, and he doe, it, 1 upon thmr meranralera aobtude.
facts of the «tie as to copy it d think ft tbe tora soon brighten, with returning health ™* „ P U * W® The night arose in strongth end shook
a company of men bad dan* this grand W happiness. В. В. B. never fails. y. .... , .. _ a golden dew uf slate from the tresses ef

e,lW-iiv^'-b««w'b*«bewB'iabi(torW; 4-.^'.. .—— t^T*? Гй**"' ,w5;?w r*”, her etretmlng *eds, trn Hte wondeatfl

'*? n ?',>:comrr ,.thiog, {Qr_:°";° nî’і lin? ,sa r deep he,Ten’ *p“kied with * mïrMto toy »n she to Md bse St the feet of dedh o«=ofE»*a кЧ»,or ”*■»**»•, Щ ™* ™ *»*Я№ «■* ”|v8*| « gemaly pobita. The Wert wind going oli-
bomenity that it is accepted « a matter < АвббЗвМЙІ ШмїбЗ. Meeson e, but whnA he had told her to y, way «rag lua wild chant among the
worse. I thank Qed wvbry Asy fbr MatS -, ; ^ - ; .toke,.tearing the Mankete to be broOght___^ „
Kntchiaon —the bravo generana heart thfito the médirai mieatoB. el Bardook Blood the men. 1 ~v і wi^w rush of wings. The ship leaned
Heqaickerari to meet thto pievou. пеД «tte.^to onring сомйраііоп. ha. been Then two of the «dlraw рЛ into the Kt- over like a maidenThrinking t«L a ki«n
when, titoenting the Sailors Home fa marker sneeetefiit- So1 ether remedy Ueb*»^beton^Iig »fl*^ “Kengaroe," m then aMverfaa fled eéar^toamîm from«ahhWito maritime provmrai»* pomra-e Srt SiC^Î

ufaam pell- door but the rem-shop door was open to the .«to. • her and Dick awav from dast haiefol , ІУ г$*о, |Па»8k"*W ' “ok *** Ф W^ry tod with Z,,b.IhatrLatlZÏÏ ^hite arma abont b»r.^to dpa,
f-m* aotT" diatont when^^otbera «ball h»vs one гиЦІе of & В. В. oared m», would not schooner—was і «nest anchor As ihav “№ ®®wti ar” bo!d bt№ M *»»“» »е»»ШК 
s» feif followed her beautiful example as to be wtoeeUa, says drew tour ahe tow the rfat of the meat *,Wt
heve, et leas^ to each aeaport of onr mari- Mas. W Пшхг, Jn.,'of Bobeaygm», Ont ^ .-mrr nn. " „ .
time provinrasbpyneda faar of escape from і-------- toe among waom was в
tbe devil's olotcbes, to toialongneg.totod Th| St. Liwrtuee is dm,, froron ZSFS
otaaaot mea— oar merebaot apPwa. We- « Moulresl much earlier than saual. <teok, wtto, wnen toe got her toot open
Sava, I thtok, for Christian people, been W f _ - the companion ladder, one tod all setup
long enough sitting by “consenting nubs «MliyCtoght. a hearly eheer. Iaenofher moment she
tirai, death.” “In Hi, name.” 4; , to&ÀanflmMti «курШ wra on dwk-^ not^ttoHodto* it,

[Why is it thit goed women are, eo dtos У — ^n. ~.^.i.> ;■ ,k:.' . abranmabl* smell of oü, seemed to herto [• riouily of the good work of гота. Mra. „ble tte . ^ ^htil „«toy to the fmreri a«I mote deli^tfti ptoo. that
Trtnhoim does well to correct the misstate'. jMt „ wa, obtained to Begyar#. her eyea had everj toated okh-and being
ment of M'iesWiltoidiu reference to the St. YetloWOil, which is andoebtedfy tke tori of almoet hogged by Mka. Tbomaa, a plea-
iohn Sailors' Home, bet why d«. ahe tti* aUtof inany remedies oftoted for the cure o «ant-looking woman of about thirty, the
it necessary to here her little eavinn. %*. «ddara peins. , ' daughter of a 6u«btk fermer who had
*4 8be °***ÊF It ite renortei S^Tth. to, British emoted to the Btotes. And then, of

Г25СТ.ЙГ2ГЙЙІ ££SZtSZ.Z£L -**2*ï'?wÎîVt
■.,^"’.7^, . Т щ . —___ again ; after whieh ahe was led off to the

oonnt. of lim Hnteturon . eoterprrae-pgfe- 4,000,000 Mile» cabin ooconied by the esnUin and hi.
tÛhing whole «damns about ft. ТЬе“ЬоевА. T ■•; ..... У1 ?> , TT^ ?, . **** **■
men'’rare not rospfarible fer Mira Wiilai». In a life of 70 yearn theMood travtie w» oeff^ied
nusfetement or for the ignorance of Ш 4,W,000 mile». If iepnro and nnherithy ^."omM- tDd ЬШе
Voice itorapnMtohtog it, Th. men tow. sd- it afciee dtoeeee with it. Purity your bleed »«*>» «“ «Pbh shaking down where 
ways st*ed tbe matter eorroctiy, tot like with H В. B. heooulA And here, for the Sot time
Willard came bere-a stranger-and, to I wap-ep night mi day with a bad in, а**г!У » «be was able to wash 
•ome way, went sway under the imprewlou and eoeld Bad no cate from doetor's medi- and dress haraeif properly. And oh, the 
that the White Ribboner* established the eiae,«o I took two bottle» of R В. B.,which luxury of it ! Nobody know, whet the 
aritof»' Home. In like manner etiter etoafa enradlee. delights of clean linen really meto till be
gets maybe impressed that all tbe good* .« : lids GxBtra Спсасн, Alymer Ont or ahe has had to dispense with it under
the moral reforms, words of ebarity, f*t „ _ , Г*Г~- . . areomateneea of privation; nor have
srs done without tbe «id of those dreedfnt M_____ , * they the riightert idea of what difference
"tom, beerosi Mra. Traohcl® bade as to to- Щ “ Alisaonia. _ato*a, tost Fndsy. ^^ ,^.5^ tnd ютіогі j, made
fer that meu have their good dred, proctow- MothST tod Bab». by the peroration or non-poesession of to
ed all over the lsad. Dear Sister Treabote -----— *йі«1п «n mmmnn .. « «„і, лхги>»жШ рвгЬммі Іежт, еота tiov, tbst is ш (ЇШТЬЖМЖ*,--І have t«ed Hâgyard’s Pee- ® l - еоюшоа шл ш comb. While 
tfi'e ІііиИ ■«■ sTHasirnlr. who seek irab- "HaU* * bad «ні* and wae^^elire# by ehe Auguste was affll combing out her hair 
lioity to sooh nutters. And, let her beer in Й#- My babe only twe months old rise . ?8 H" . ' М”-.Т?т“
mtod tba1 it was a woman, and net men,who Marold and oongh and 0» giving him knocked at the «tobr tod WM adtottod. 
took from the founder of the 3t. fat» "”*& n , w M,) W?‘ Ь“а?1^ ^ Уоп
Saitaes’ Home ti» erodit which wro jrotly K J' 0оІШ1жй- n->ren“- 0ot bve, now that it to combed out !” she
her due.] A aember of KiBtenay ladie: luve »да. «Я, » admiration ; “and arma, too-I

®4> protest to which they say tbe Wry ne W saw «K* arma '.—why, whatever is 
erts«$e oS ParaaB is рМівШо, that npon your shouMece 1 ’
» A.! - -TEL' , _ i-' Then Auguste had-.to toil the tele of

ïbh woollen maoaiseturee of Bradford, *gtattooing, whieh, by the way. it 
Brg». .b«fe prrawmowl to favor ofgrr- ltntek her, it .a. whe to d», «wing-that 
tetolra, tenff ^Jtenoa ,hc lhos leecred , witneaa to the Ш that

Just why » Uiasiy. «offer pain when a she was already tattooed on leaving Ksr- 
remedy of known sdAcerteto effbet like Hsg- guelvn band, and that the operation had 
yard,» Yellow Oil draff be hpffat every drag been of each recent inàetioo that tie 
store, is not very clear, «iis peerless pain flesh was still inflamed with it This waa 
sootting remedy is é prompt and pleasaa the more necaesary aa the tattooing waa 
cure for sore threat, «map, otids,-rtiiama- andated.
tiam, tome bash, eta Frira 28 sente Mrs. Thomai listened To the йогу with

her mouth open, lest between admiration 
at Augnste's courage end regret that her 
beautiful white sbonMera should have 
betii rained in that fashion.

“WeD, the lseek tfat be” (4ute* t/
Bustaoe) “eaa do to to msrry you after 
you have spoiled yourself in that fashion 
for his benefit,” «aid the practical Mrs.

Mr. Meeson’s Will.©tnital ^г5у

0HATHAÜ. S.B. • • • DEClMBSa 25, 1890,
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J~ ^ТЗЙВЬа The rigging tantenei, and the huge 
«ùh flapped in thunder aa the “Her- 
goon* eped npon her course, and all 
around, waa greatness and the preaent 
ihajeaty of power. Aogaate looked aloft 
tod titled, ahe knew not why. The 
swift Mood of youth coursed through her 
veins, and aha rejoieed exceediogly that 
life and all its poasihilities yet Uy before 
her. But a little more of that dreadful 
plsoe and they would have lain behtod.
Her days would hay* bran numbered be
fore she eoarea had time to strike a blow 
to the gmet human struggle titek «*# 
oeatelesilylrom age to âge, IS* vole* of 
her genius would have been hashed-just 
aa it* notea began to thrill, and her men- 
sage would never have been spoken in the 
world. Hut tsow Time wa* once more be- 
fore her, ind oh I tbe near*era of Deetb 
had taught her the unspeakable value of 
that one asset on whieh we eaa rely- -,
Life. Not, indeed, that life for whieh ao 
many live—the life fod'for eetf, and hsv- 
ing for its prinoipfe,if n6t its only end, 
the gratification of the detiree of self ; bet 
to altogether higher Ще—a life devoted II 
to telling tiyrt Which peg keen ІееЦійІИ™' 
knew waa troth, and, howevra imperfect- '

. ly, .painliug with the pigment* of bra 
noble art those visiona of beauty иЬйф ; Tuet arrived end on Bale at 
sometimes seemed to rest upon her aoijl , ' fLAK'AQAH'S
ike ahadov. from the heaven

Three months have erased—three tone Dry Goods, _ _ 
month, of testing water, and ever-present âétidÿ Msâe, JGlotiiittg,
Windr. The “Harpoon,” shaping her Genfcy Eerimhinga, 
ooorae for Norfoik. inthe United S ates, “•‘•'Я1 4
had made lut a poor parangs of it. She ОПОЄ8 «Ç. ІЩ
got into the aonth-eest tories, and all Also a enotce lot-of y
went dell till the, terieSt. PtoV.Bocks, QRbOERlfctS ,& PRONtiSOFfS, 
Where the, were detained hr the . dol- ^tsWod »*.. Cheap tor Oto.- 
drums tod Variable winda 4fterward ^

ÜTSKSSSSæ?^ ROGER FLAWGAN.
erly gales, that ultimately drove her to 
she Arete», just as bee ere w ware getting 
very short of wsmr and proritioos. And 
here Augasta bld farawell to her friend the 
Yankee «kipper ; for the whaler that ha 
laved .her life and Dick’s, after refitting 
once more, set «ail Upon its almost endless 
voyage. She stood on the breakwater at 
Peek* Delgria, and watched the “Bar- 
poeu" drop past. The men recognized 
her and eheerri loatily, end Captain 
Thomas took off Me bat ; for the entire 

„ —, „ .. , .Wsoompeny, down td the mbm-boy,
“Nonsense .'Mrs. Tbomaa, said An- wete head over heels in tore wish Angus- 

Michael Payitt deatoa .tkat time was gn*ta, blutiiing till the Uttoo mark* on m і and the extreerdina^r offering* that 
thrawu in ParheU’s law, bet rays be was her faonfden looked lik* Mpe lines in a they made her, 00 parting, moat o< tltem
period with flour rad emA He»,, the **• ^ сптюп, end stamping hotfoot connected in some way of other with that
time story is a disgusting dodge to evoke with ,i«h energy that her hostels jumped. noMe animal, the whale, suSeri to fill » 
empathy. There waa no reason pbf ahe should good-siied packing ease. Augusta waved

give an innocent remark sash $ warm re- her handkerohief to them io answer ; but
eeption ; but then, m the reader will no she oonld not see much of them, -because
donbt have observed, the reluetem» that her eyes were fell of tea*. She had bed
some young women tirée to talking of the quite enoogh of the “Harpoon," and yet
possibility of their marriage to the man she waa loath to say farewell to her ; for
they happen to have set their heart* on, hat day* on board had in many reaped*
is only equaled by the alacrity with whieh been reetfnl and happy ones ; they had
they marry Mm when the time oomes. given her space and time to brace herself 

Having set Disk .and At*«.te down to up before ahe plunged onee moreinto toie
• breakfast of porridge «feoffee, which struggle of active life. Besides, ahe bed
both of them thought délirions, tbough throughogt beeB treetod wito that no- ТІШ ЙШЮС
the fare waa ггаІІу геУіГ^, ^ vrarugktodtora tod -nntidrarii-m for , _ --Ж

Utomra, bole* unable to restrain bra which the Amsafoen people atojeatiy Pmfior

Csteiaaif ttiflA* . . -i

m
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Grand Monthly Drawing.

-A 8eat»le XeraJ Seforoer
The Bangor Commeroiaj appends its 

mente oa the following Tetterwhieh 
eently received by the landlord ef ons of-

Ste^El com-
WS8 ГЄ<шЙ.

і the best-hotels in Maine !
OlwTows, Me., Dee. 6th, 18Î8.

Dr Sir
T suppose yon wondered what my business 

was wbds at your: piece todsy writ І will 
enligbtm you I am ukeuing the nrierts ef 
all parties that 1 find selling liquor I am 
entry to inform you bet when I fled whst I 
think ia the tight man I" make him an eff» 
and that otter : ia if yoa do no*, wish yonr
ôtosaro’vour'aetf'br Nadine m «IS Ш Qb***te wiu *e fibyeara old on 

Я8 1ГАл\ЯіИЙ! Dee. 28, and M, friend, aromakingmost 
»*5 treble know yoa ean anil year sod T merely 

make you the offer to save you more rx- 
a m prosea for if you do not except my «1er I 
ЗЖ will hrito send your name in with the rert 

you know that it is tbe money 
after «о И yoa aeed me tbs 820 you ere safe

....-g SffCfSSRteS^Br.'.rz SS W-U-.

AU- <F”* <»—. J

5T BUMEM" MATERIALS,
•téiïiSf-SriSr*

OaRitalPme, $300,000.
100.000Kundiereta the Vïfheel.

HARDWARE STORES,
ae tosteatt»». .

; OALfo ВАДШУ.
iwm cash,

ïblsemterottU». an» muette mate to WtBanp

' А|Шї

NOTICE.
\x MM^жмаі^бгдпга v й3®Püre req«e»iedi to «Mtkè Immediate payment to * • Щ

S: MART далі ART, .
KxtN-utdx.

1Ш w£~':' Ш p5i=:Ш E..APPROXIMATION ntuea. .

i: preparationa to eekbrate theas A

Nearly ail raids are slight at but, but 
their terieooy is to so lower tbe system 
that the sufferer beoomea a reedy victim to 
any prevalent disease. Tht use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Psetoral, m the beginning of a raid, 
would gossd against the danger.

Oi* ham,ltth Oct., 1890.
. Ш W «eàll

.• mm
100 Prixee of S600 *re 
100 do 
100 do TIN_SH0P, .

gALMMT^JBSo^tSr ,-E™
Japanned, Stamped

Ш
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8«M btq. ...
200 are.... 
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S t. j251
WSI Prise* smeuntlsr Io-....... ti'em.eoe

Price ot tdekei»;

appended to this precious“The
deoament we wiihold for the *ti|let. It 
affords an excellent Uln.tratlon ef toe upper- 
tunities afforded by our ргоНМббгу law to 
dead beat, and atoundreU to IrWyHarlmuri

Whole * on rmpactebla eitaeos. It is plaaing strange 
that snob a tow ess find so many advocates
and snppertorv.*' ‘ BM-yoe ever . boy e homesad not have

От 8f ВШ ЙШ»- sfima mhaMtog aa to bfopeleli; t« |toy

Indian territory and Colorado, a»8 betom ;a . b&Stâ oLtotenttrial 
hot and raid weather, especially bat wests- 
er, never to draw birds, squirrels of rebbite, lb* is «effing at ff70 per tee oe the 
asya a writer in Foraat tod
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•ШігшШ Stlmte. HOLIDAY ADVEіріЛиг which fcbe spruce trade of 8£ John tive, his whole coarse in the House of 
ми їій maintAined daring the winter Commons w.is an exceedingly liberal one. 

at anything approaching its sum- In 1867 Sir John left Parliament to enter 
sa шег volume. the colonial service. He has served sue-

We* with the Advocate «. anil the the Windward Islande. Hong Kong end
the Mauritius, His gubernatorial career 
in Crown colonies has been a somewhat 
stirring one, and has been canvassed 

^pretty lively way in the House of Com
ptons. In most of the Crown colonies 
Щг John found that the British residents 
had one idea : that they were the people, 
and that they had no consideration what
ever for the native-born population. 
Governors usually sided with the official 
classes, but Sir John Hennessey adopted 
a very liberal and, no doubt, conscientious 
course. He condemned unjust treatment 
of the native, population, and maintained, 
particularly while he was in the Mauritius, 
that they were entitled to the same con
sideration and fair play as if they were 
Englishmen born. This heterodox idea 

professes to speak—and whose eon 5 kept him in constant hot water. It 
fidence it evidently shares—have done j «bowed, however, that he was a man 
some favor for the Adtanck, for which sympathies were with the people

a V . - і , v • a* r Sir John is said to be the original of
it is not duly grateful, in foe form of ,ThineM FiM)” end -.phineas Redox,"
selling out Us independence. All this j twfl weU.known characters in the world 
is VOTT funny, and We.wiD, for thé Lg getion created by Anthony Trollope, 
present* let it go in as an element of f this election in Kilkenny the strange 
our Christmas merry-making. We'j Spectacle was presented of the Consorva- 
have beardthe same kind of thing bo- | lives an t the Pamellites working to- 
fore from some, of the foe Conservatives in the endeavor

end it is one of-the Indïœtkmi to kffl off thejr former friend and ally, 
tittd Of party it is.' IFthere the^neervatiye eg-Govenror. The re- 
- , . • .a , : , } suit of the election is a serious blow to

nothing a elgn to wamhoneshmudi, *nd it the rush of the
independent mm tb keep cleftivdF'aflM’'j gwj^ tide which despite his confidence in 
eocisfcion With it, these mcaulfous t^^l jjig personal strength will sweep him off 
peatings of the talk of tbejeadera by | hie feet 
Followers 5Ц should never pe allowed I 
to be within ear-shot o£, their eon* L

abutment of the bridge the front of the car 
being smashed to atoms against the solid 
stone abutments. The three cars turned 
over, the first class cars being badly shattered ; 
fortunately, the carve on which they were 
running threw the cats away from each 
other, an і though the heavy sleeper was 
carried half the length of the fiset class car 
it ran alongside of it instead of crushing 
through as it would have done on a straight 
line. The sleeper was not so badly smanhed 
as the oth^r cars. The engine still drawing 
the baggage and mail cars passed over the 
bridge, the timbers of which were badly 
broken up by the two cars derailed by the 
plunge of those in the rear. After passing 
the bridge the mail car went dowo the em
bankment, having apparently turned com
pletely over in its descent. The engine and 
the derailed baggage car continued passing 
over a second road bridge safely and were 
brought to a standstill a few hundred yards 
further on. As soon as the news of the dis
aster reached the city a number of medical 
men crossed the river, and joiniog^their con
feree at Levis, went down on a special train 
to the sc ne of the disaster and rendered 
officient aid to the wounded passengers.

< ...... Ü——. -ГГШШШш,=H NEALIS’ CORNDay-the greatest 
vs of the yeer—andÜ of »Q №

а, . ■ -M- .
wü hwiuy wish oar many readers the 
felfert measure of happiness in their 

«f" ІЬл No ether atmiver- 
S with it bo many pleasant 

ear is there any that is so 
iteeeet to persons of all ages 
the wait» of life. The reason

politieiass it represents a Merry 
Christinas and Happy New Tear. 
Therefo.no> -election in sight just yet, 
and, eveeif there were, we еЬооИ-hg, 
sorry to .engage in. a controversy over, 
the matter in the spirit manifested by 
that paper. Its alleged ‘‘Liberal" cor- - 
respondent’s ravings are, of coarse, as 
silly as their source is transparent, bqt 
as it is Christmas times, we let onr 

pity go ont to the writer, which is a 
more charitable holiday feeling than 
the contempt in which the community 

generally holds him all the year 

round. The Advocate seems to indi

cate that some of those for whom it

20 CASES
-OF-

ЩМ

Christmas Goods№liii sil
and in
is because it commemorates the birth 

k- of Him who taught' men, better than 
1 they were ever taught before, how to 
* gate them, besides, the faith

by wbioh the uncertain ties and dark
ness of death gaW'place to the ante 
and certain hope of * bright immor- 
tality, for which this life is but the 

I preparation. To the young, who can
not grasp the higher meaning of the 
festival, it brings its innocent enjoy- 

J. _ t * t feents, while those of fuller years have 
a double incentive for their happiness.

written about

>V

Dolls, Toys & Games of all ktijRa; 
Fancy Glassware, Vases, Flow- 

Baskets, China Figures

---------CONSISTING OF---------

■ er
Ш

--------- AND A CHOICE LINE OF---------

' hav^iso
SILVEEINTE <3-00The killed are :—

Alex's Dessaints, liberal member of the 
Dominion parliament for Kamooraeka.

Michael Riais, merchant, K amours ska, 
who was standing on the platform and there 
crushed to death.

Abraham Hod ad, 21 years old, and
Thomas Zarep, 24 years old, both natives 
of Syria, Arabia, and for some time resi
dents of Chatham, where they had bee 
gaved ae

Xavier
almost beyond recognition

Charles Canvin, St. Charles.
A news agent named Drebfus Winner, 

who was crushed to death.
Michael Lebel, of Kamonraska.
In addition to these there were many in

jured, the injuries received ranging from 
contusions to mangled and broken limbs, 
some of the cases foreshadowing fatal re
sults :

In Mirrots, Whisk Holders and Cojpb Cases.

SHELL GOODS
in great variety and an endless line of

FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS^ É
In fact pur Stock of Goods suitable for Christmas is complete and to 
avoid the hush during x’mas wekk and give all a chance to buy 
early and see our great variety before purchasing, Our entire stock will 
be placed on out counters on SATURDAY, Dec. 6th.

The American 5, 10, 15 & 25 Cent
OPPOSITE CANADA HOUSE. CHATHAM.

We

ЩШЖ V , S» much has
* " 1 ebristmas, that we fed it wqnhl b» 

only repeating ’ brbat has already been 
Je, better laid by others were we to enter 

Open the subject As the 
pnblieatipn day this year 

fora however, to he Christmas, 
keppropsMte - that we should note 
I . fawtewad' express the,.hope that 

ra wtll be a-general rewgaitioaef 
duties as well as enjoyment of its 
rrv-toakinas. Each of ns who has

m

,,ii is. jewellry pedlars
LeClerc, aged 17, Levis, mangled

Ш
«3

at his command a sufficiency of the 

J^Od things of this world “to keep the 
«W from foe door,” knows wane less 
fortunate neighbor to whose Christmas 
jcgf he esp contribute. ' Thb duty—a 
■poet important one—has, doubtless, 
not been neglected to any great extent 
amongst nr, bet R is not too late, even 
now, for those who rnay accuse tbem- 
»lve* of forgetfulness to make up thé 

mon. Let the charity that gives. 
aWd the kindly sentiments that are the 

= gnarmtee of foe well-being of the com
munity prevail, with moderation and 
temperance in all thing*, that we may 
fed, after the 'festivities of the day, 
that we are all foe better for haying 
* ' "ier merry Christmas

■ r-feifoW iu W "- -

The Hew PAmalL
Mrs. and Mise Fuller, of Halifax, internal 

Mrs. Fuller will probably die. WORTH SEEING »MD HISdenoee, are snffietent. If the Advocate j A Kilkenny deapateh ray«:-Vsraell u 
and its “Liberal’’ correspondent werfe f'the “™e m,n '° *fTT°r

._.i> *. , ... і . ...J I toree weeks ago. The change m the “Un
ШОГЄ piudeafc tban ^bey^ 5^® | crowned King’s” mien and manner is рові
of bçipg, tbçy would not SO foolishly ! tively starting. He is no longer the digoi- 
disdose their greats anxiety lest the ! fied and aelf-possesscd Charles Stewart

1 Parnell of old, the great leader who ever 

disdained the use of personal abuse. The

injuries.
Thomas Foley, of Halifax, large hole in 

his bead and badly burned about the body.
Miss Foley, his daughter, slightly bruised.
Brakeman Beaulieu, fatally injured. [He 

has since died.]
F. Wilson, from Nova Scotia, right leg 

fractured.
Mr. Holstein, of Nova Scotia, badly 

braised.
Alfred Dobson, Campbellton, N. B., lege 

broken.
Abel Mignetu, of Sandy Bay, dying of in

ternal injuries.
Mack Drees pool, a Jew of New Glasgow, 

N. S., has died of internal injuries received 
in tho wreak.

FURS
Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs, ж. largest and Best Stœk iü 

Pro vinca outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a fine Stock. 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.

FURS ! FUR1ІШ
gentleman te whom they вз impudent-
Vy refer may be 'bown by- foe in*, p„mell M j ,„t MW bim
pendent men .of HTorthumberland jw ] and aa I now see him at this port was, to 
their candidate for* Ottawa next увф. I me, profoundly touching. He had j art said 
We are endeavoring, as far as the A«rJ hawonld not .loop to рвгаомШім, bat for- 
VANCE te concerned, to kbthe people | И bi« promi«. “tintUr sparrow, Ш

Tanner," he exclaimed contemptuously, 
‘Hounds like Davitt," and bis white teeth 

gleamed as the words came foith han-hly 
and ferociously. It was not the low, refined

mf

#3111!

of tba County think their own thoughts I ‘ 
and arrive at their own conclurions in 
reference to their duty in rigard fo 
their next choice for . the Heosi^of l.veiee of the Home of Commons, bat a hard, 
Oftmmraf The іаоАШі *» tbink»f*| eraelVoice, bee hoagermg for veogeaoee.

Parnell eat down again, when Harrington 
stood np sod attacked the Nationalist candi
date aa a man whose o.dy dietinotion was 
the obscure Governahip of Hong Kong.

The other injured paeeen^ere are princi
pally French Csnadiana from the parish ee of 
Quelee.

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies end Gent’s wear 
New Patterns. Also DresriGoods a good* Assortment.

ЖЗЯ'Х'ІТТВт SHAWLS,
Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description, Fine find Цей 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc,, etc., etc. . - --1 Щ

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost, BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old pricesr 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.

THLH3 ОНСНЗЖТ» OA.BJ3: STORE.

NEWCASTLE

Щоіійау ^drcrtisenmds.bed
rendent independent liberal thé teri 
men to repreeent the conetituency is 
given for what it is worth, end i[ it 
ddea not meet with the epprcveljof j “Down with Hoag Kong," mattered Parueil 

і foe Advocate end its “liberale” they | between hie teeth, aid thee ‘To hdl with 
rarely ora differ from u. in e decent Hong^ Kcg !" P.ro.U .trncjc hi. knee 

__ . , .. і with hii bands «і he »aM ibis. Then heWe speak Obljr for ^ tumeâ sud patted Haningt n on the shoul- 
paper itoelf—nat bf the suggestion,U dw-
any man or any party- So feres the ЕжгоеіГ. f.ce w»« thinner than ever I 
Ifoeral party:râ the Ucanty is concert- j haye teen it. U» luette of the eye. we»
ed ite leaders know that -*• have done |вмв- H* “emed ti,td *nd dued- He

smoked, or rather half-smoked, numerous
MgaiSts, throwing one awsy, lighting an
other. His gertieeiàtioo aud his familiarity

It ia often. amusing and, sometimes, 
-j ieteresting to wid the views of En^ish- 

івєй on British North American snbjecto; 
and if anything m which cold tempor-

1890. X’MAS 1890.
FRESH GOODS 1 

LOW PRICES I !

-

rtnre cratomeia to pbça pert ri sen 
i VJUUe dement under consideration, the wall. JAMES BROWN,manner.

Шішг-'- ■ '

- Ji
October 22nd. 1890.informed reader is sure to be led to won-, 

der , whether an Englishman really pc*, 
teases the capacity to learn that Canada'U 
rot ap iceberg frOte. DeoMnber until
ApriL The Lohdon Timber Train-Jour- h such service aa we -doifM atth*

I liai, which is generally thought to be publisher’s own expense, Whit We
: . w^-infooned in rfepacl-, aarprriee have done has been entirely vofonta^ry, і with his followers wore utterly different 

ft I* itnjarae <A flth. iasL, by peoaolga- for no perty baa any claim whatever | from anything I bad ever .een. His andi-
ting quite original idea, concerning St. ^ the rnper. -aml we are nndev no І Mce w“ nneympalhetic from the 6tit.

пг т-ї ™
labo, to onr mind, fe foe 6Slv irae petition A Birmingham despatub el W. dne.dsy
time* for any man or paper to teke, and 0>at “J* ^■'««ph chamberl.™ made . remark-
5.“ jSB Hi’7 , iabto speeeh at a private Unionist canon.

^ te why W0 have felt entirely free to j hère to-night. Among other things he .aid 
Ifety foat foe* Uonnty ought to rieet a j the cause of Home Rule for Ireland was 

^ resident • independent 'Liberal tolhd j deadend 'bit within a week certain former 
, .^ Hoaaeof Oaferaotik- Metititfe, >1»w Tfrieade > the Oladatonian party bad re-
^2S W.'ktwMve a Merry Cforfetei, гікп«І negofatW with him for a reunion 

3&j/< ‘ ... L • , • '.Ї, ’ V on the baria, that Mr. Pcrcell hiving rer.der-
їоШ ‘"ЧоЬ we h°P° Wl!1 Put thow vbo td Heme Rule iinfoa .hie . they raw no res- 

US ia better, fomer. ! son why a Liberal reunion ahonld not be
foimed. To this propose! be had replied 

A ,.lko . SniPPKRî-r—iy. Щ,- McKa? 1 tiiat inch à course was imposai Vie, because 
shipped 106,360,460, a. t. feet of derii Mr. Gladstone, fondly dinging to the doaire 
etc., from New Brunswick ports to "the | & hie old age, retained Home Buie in the 
Briliah and Oosstihentai markets during | forefront of hie program. Mr. Chamber- 
the season just closed.

Great Cheap Cash Sale400 lbs. Malaga Grapes,
1500 “ Choice Confectionary,

500 “ Assorted Nuts,
200 “ Turkey Figs,

500 “ Dates,
10 Cases Oranges,

5 “ Lemons,
40? Boxes Baisins,

150 Dozen Fresh Eggs,
100 Bairels No. 1 Apples,

5 Cases Valley Cider,
50 Dozen Celery,

1000 lbs. Strictly Pure Lard,
500 “ Choice Butter.

EXTRACTS^ SPICES, CANDIED 
PEELS, GOLDEN SYRUP, 

FRUIT SYRUP, LIME 
JUICE, &0- ДО.

iPg

mi
A. J, L0GGIB &Й.

ШШт
-o0oof

In effecting a clearance of bar extensive Stock we have decided to

І. ЗЖ in the prices of all lines of Goods, placing our stock on the market at 
prices that cannot fail to satisfy the public that t Щ

THIS GREAT MARK DOWN,

NoiÜ
fosse < g

«ld te
Ґ «* all." .™ 

“exceptional cold seaaoon” at that place 
do nofoifeset foe ordinary avoastione of 
tbepee|fe#to,mP4e then that ofanoh 
raaeone affect the genera! coarse of bvS- 

h#Vfo« nefemfcmdon. St. JcJhni.nevw, for a
moment, at any time of the year eloeed 

яг** by fee. and navigation ia .never stopped.
- - The era» foe Timber Traies /вигаді

fella into ia that of confounding other

sa-:
в GEtUIN^ AND NOT A HtnftfoS.

Remember all oar Goods are marked in ріаій figures, so customers ea 
> '■ satisfy themselves of the discontrL

fTHIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY!
all goods purchased on time will be subject to the same old pries*

Our Dress Goods Stock
is very large, comprising all the most faehionable.goo'le, such as 

Foule, Cashmeres, Henriettas, Scotch Suitings, German Flat 
Chevron and French Serge, Merinoes, &c. Dress Deeds ffe 

erly H, 12,15, 20 and 25 cents redatoef to'B'.'lO.'UfTI 
and 20 cents. Better Dress Goods at similar reductions. 

■WHITU, O-ZLA-TE" Sc ВЛПЗ ^TVA ■м.-кпст.я 
at 10,15, 20 and 30 cents, former prices 13,18, 25 and 35 cente. 

Sealette and Seal Plush for Ladies’ Mantles, Ulster and Mantle Cloths 
of every description, from 50c. per yard upwards. Ladies’ Readymèd» 
Ulsters and Jackets, cleared out at surprisingly low prices. Ladies’ Fur 
Boas, Fur Collars and Muflb, Fur Capes, a large assortment of Ladies' 
and Children’s Cashmere and Wool Gloves and Hosiery, Ladies’ 
Good Wool Hose at 25c. per pair, 15 dozen; Berlin Wool Break
fast Shawls, all new, cleared out.at cost Rouillions Josephine 
Kid Gloves at $1.25, former price $1.50, Adrienne Kid Gloves 
$1.00, former price $1.35, 4 Buttoned Kid Gloves at 40c. ; 
pair. Men’s Cardigan Jackets all prices, І80с, ujpwaw 
Men’s Flannel Shirts in every variety. Men’s, Boys’ aa 
Ladies’ Underclothing at specially low prices, Ready 

made Clothing, Overcoats and Reefing Jackets.

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
all goods are subject to the MARK DOWN. Ladle»1 FeR Sets 
65 cents former, price $1.00. .7

І
m s: v > j lain then said be doubted anyhow whether 

1 I a reunion would be possible with the men

4 -je.1 j forming the Glsdstooian
recent events bad opened the eyes of Glad- 
■tonian modêratce» who might co-operate 
with the Unionists and Tories in the

— .
*remwen,i:mm But

ГЙІ A Montreal despatch of 20th fort, 
rays:—Through the joint action of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, and 
other, churches, there has been set on foot 
an extensive movement for taking the 
sense of the people of Canada upon the 
queetioo of probibition. Over 80,000 
petitions-for total prohibition wffl be mr- 
yulated, and til church members and eS- i »* 4е «Л”™» Hrii&x on the Inter- 
herents of the churches over 16 уемі-of Menial lt.il.ay, ran off the track at SA 
age wffl be at "liberty to rigil fototi 4t J««Ph ?” ** where ti,e **•
bexpeeted atouts million «gnaturtaH™6 ^ ‘ ^
WiUtoriUdied to the petite». Jhia -,1 higb_ I# tb< middle ofthe
the moat extensiye movement of this ra- j oarveia * can «away, oyar Which'paaaea a 
tore that has yet been inaugurated in I ,.rklge, train at. ronning at a .peed

гаг J o? 45 milaSan hoar, and at about 500 feet
BUsv, GxsîiaireiT-Oer frieiri. of Mm f,om ““ brid»‘ the •1“PiD* “r w‘ the 

’ ™ 1‘reek, ploariùng ate way down throngk the
deep a*0w to the bottom of the abetment 
and faffing on its side. This ear was ba-i- 

. ly wrecked inside, bat outwardly remained 
Fredericton atory about the C. P. W- j iateet. Oa board Were three passenger*— 
aequiring the Canada Eastern was a whole | t10 ^tleman and Mias McOarry, the 
cloth hoax, ao their dive at the Chatham [ Canadian eloentioniat, who wan coming to 
raUwaÿri'botii abortive and mdiacree^. j lecture in Quebec,
The most qffeotive way for our Newcastle ? hurt eeriooaiy, although the lao'y fainted, 
frieaid» tofecaue inarateed radway heûi-l The alee per oondnetor, Malony, had hit 
ties ri clearly not ia the direction оі I head driven throngh a mirror, and the oui " 
antagonising existing railway interest», 1 P"®d porter, Martin, wa* tightly injured on 
There is room in the worU, for every,!h* right ankle The fi a.-elauoar and the 
boêv’vr». know j other» in front of it seem te have been

\ . :Jl1 •; . ’j dragged from the track by the «eight of the
Tax Митах* Ехіхоьхо :—ttev. Dr:j sleeper. It waa throws oo its aide and» a 

Cayan ha* reeign^d foe cfofomuuiship pt,| oomplete wreck. How the numerous 
foe Sywl Right* Association, wtifo, W Iptetebjprs who eeeuprid this ear 
foe wgy, ÎOTonfo New* faye ia “^frafo^d «Л tiwdrBveeiea wendrir. " Ik is 
nigh dea£” *4Éc transtt/’ etc.! k,a. confus-

led mtaa oi broken seats, lamp,, glaw, eto.
. JJfo itendiag room eaa be found in it. In 
Ifoia çuçumraHou. T. P. Pelletier, of Troia 

IGlote ssril Tpiattiettand bh daughter-in-law, wife of
The election to Kilkenny yesterday TÇ-Affloe. L, P. Ptiletier. M. P. P. for Dor. 

eulted in * tremendous defeat for<jw Г^«|*г, Mr. Pellit er 
Parneffite candidate. In fept he w*s ЩI eyes aud Mix, PtUetier escaped uithonta 
behind nearly two to one, for he got onjy taorateh. In this ear alto were Brojamio 
1,366 votes to 2,502 for Sir John Pops j Fuller of Halifax, No. 294 Upper Water 
Hennessey. A pretty large vote was cast. , street, his wife and a graudehild, aged six. 
although it fell below that at the general ( They were «lightly hurt and will be attend, 
election fo 1884, when Mr, Латиш, foejedat the Jeffery-Hale Hospital, Qoatefch* 
Home Ruler, got 4,084 voles, againrt 170 Dr- EiUott" 10 ih= firat-clasa smoker were 
for the Conservative. Sir John PopJ « number of pri*ste coming from Ste. Anne 
Hennessey is an interesting man-* mra de U F-«ti.re. Although foe .mok.r wa, 
with * history He іаааои of the late \t*"**** wr*ok»l none of the prerengere m 
T v w, era A , . I n were tenoutly hart. Among the pr.etUJohn Herae-ey of Cork whmw cure of uvti. ». of
bom fo 183*. He Wfo educated m W U, mort eminent men of the Canadian 

doo and w*s admitted to the bar at the ! 6Lagf Tbe 0ir fell off the
Inner Temple in 1861. Two years before j bridge an і was smashed to splinters upon 

this he entered the Houae of Common* as ! the atone abutment. Oat of this ear five 
the mendier for Cork. In those days he. ‘ 
was a Tory in politics and a great admire? 
of Mr, DriradL He waa the first Gstb* .damaging the heavy oak steepen, and fell 
lie Oonwsvative to iti ip foe House of upon its »i<te iq a field beyond, 100 feet from 
Commons.- As a member of.that body hw ■tlw traek.

port* to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
with fit, John, and camming that 
the same condition*, aa to being ice- 
bound, apply equally "ШЖ'ТЬе/отмІ, 
however, seems to thtok it ha* St. John 
down to * meet?, and it proceeds to ex- 
pbd”, why that port is aa open one when 
not “tioaad by ioe and navigation stop-’
ped-” It saj* -- " : ■>

“The coast of New Brunswick and 
-Newfoundland ia washed by Aha Gulf

- ’ when a strong easterly gale keeps it back
tint ite influence along those aes-éxpowd 
shores eeoateto beftit.’,* .J

If the Journal will take the trouble to 
"toforto itself, it riü foam fort the Gulf

I intend to Sell Cheap !

D. CHESMAN.
formation of s truly Nrticnal jiarty devoted 
to progress Ш the truest B -ese.:

TtxrlbU Railway AeeUent
Quebec, Dec. 18. —At .11 55 this mom-

ЕЯЄ

МШШ’0? CALL AND SEE MY
■Æ

X’MAS STOCK !
. ЇШШm THE MOST COMPLETE UXE OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Sliver Plated Ware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
IS THL4 TOWN.

Watches from $5.00 to $75.00, 

Mantel Clocks from $1.75 to 
$15.00, Nickel - Alarm Clocks 

from $1.25 to $2.00,

Ml s
Cunfe.

- • "•

Merohanta’ and Manufacturers’ Associa
tion, Newcastle, seem to miaapprohend

* mm
Stream never at any tune, approaches ! : :WÊÊSmÊM within four hundred miles of any part of 
foe New Brunsarick shores. Beakiua, 
the Guff Streem—not being* drift eurrent 
—ispffea^edby no other wind bet «be 
Trades; and such effect aa ‘ V struog esst-

the railway situation altogether. That> I ::-^i
ІШМШя mitei

» T None of these werenor ly gale’’ might have upon it would be one 
1 " opposite to that stated by the Jownwf, for 
uS, if it diverted it at all, foe movsmsat of 
nia foe warm wafer would be towards foe 

coast The Jmmuü will, therefore, have 
[fcS, to look t»r a better exphuiatiou 
!xrÂ fii,en fcr ite .toaas concerning, St.

*^be. Journal ia for aatray in «ting foe

Phiab Cxodizid SKStSSSSafe
WolniTh • 0.1 on of Miraraiohi bamg.au open port. That

alUlltt , .illHU "vessel must have been detained some
ïfTlfl ï^lUSÎl ^оаГ mohtiis beyond the time bt an, 

«rdtoaty *ауф, tar foe. foft Mi»mi- 
loD8| -CJl. \JXissI™ tehi 12th Nov. 1889. Our port is ab- 

, , . . ^ ’ aointely closed to navigation from about
1st Dec. until foe middle of April 

The reason NhySL-'Jobn deal* do not 
go forward to winter, as in summer, is 
beoanae. it does not pay, save in excep
tional C***B, to either saw or handle 
sprtiee 'for shipment there to winter. 
Very few of the spruoe outtiDg mills are 
.operated m winter, because they are lo
cated on the river, above foe Falls and 
open port of 8t John, Mid their booms, 
by reason gf foe foe, can neither be sup. 
plied wifo fogs nor kept open, ao tbit 
they can he handled. Tbe output of 
fopse mills can be shipped during foe 
summer seaeon and few of them' winter 
any appreciable portion of their cot. 
Somebf the mailer mffla on the railway 
line» running to et,;dobp take advantage 
of low fea^tt' 
their dials to St. John for 
se a rale, it doert

m

A. J. LOGGIE &SOLD RINGS Dec. 4,1390.

Set with Piwloas 8Vines sml Diamond* from 
li.OO to 8160.00. end ewryt’iinf to my line 

Is to be fourni here,

COMB tiiD SEE WHAT BARGAIN?

I em filvlng this X'tcse.

Krery Article Cuamtcel as 
Represented.

EVERY WATCH AND CLOCK

i1 it Murder in Chathi5
«5

On all Goods bought at the Store of < ' .Л

HI. ^ вТНІA.TSFGH. ’■
During the next 30 days a liberal discount of 10 Pbk Cent., » «ЯІ 
given on all cash purchases, comprising tbe undermentioned Goofifi:

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

APPLES,
CRAPES,

DATES,
PRUNES^

fe НІ The Sfoeten in ЖШшшу.
bought from me will be kept in repair form VALENCIA RAISINS,

" LAYER RAISINS,
LONDON LAYER RAISINS, 

CURRANTS,
PORE SPICES,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS, 
LEMON PEEL,

CITRON PEEL,

I Ж5 YEARS FREE OF CHARGE.В SB
w*s cn. over the

N FACT ONE ОЙТСС--------

----- ALL KINDS OF------
Watches, Çlooks and Jewelry

Retired and Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Call and see f.r Yourselves.

m Z 'd№
ШтШітФ&Ш

CONof -NDTSU... ,
ORANGE PEEL,

PULVERIZED SUGAR, 
GRANULATED “

YELLOW 
TEA,

COFFEE,
SYRUP. - 

MOLASSES, 
CANNED GOODS.

X’MAS CANDY TOYS,
CIDER,

VINEGARS,
CHEESE,

, . BUTTER- , л
EGGS,

LARD J 
PICKLES

SEEN HERE.

-Come ?
W. R. GOULD,ЩШ *4a

I CHATHAM. <5

: " WÊ . ■

CTIONS
Ш PHOTOGRAPHS. *

From this date tilldead bodtea ware token. The second bag
gage ear crossed the bridge, breaking and

--------ALSO A FULL LINE OF—-— J* 3

Boots and Shoes, Overshoes and Rubbt
and other Goods too nntoeroue to mention.

THB ABOVE DOB3 NOT INCLUDE A FULL ІЛСИИ

fleer, Meal Bay, Oats, and Heavy fee«l, Herring * C

ж*ж

January 3rd. 1891,DATE.IT

WÊk Щ

В to sendтщ I will make Cabinets.atЬЛ,
'pot pay to ship spruce
to New Brunswick to of foe Irish poor fow ao aa to provide fop. 

winter, sod ol possible displace meat of the nsiini of pepper obOdren outside ой«Lg to™wt^Uu «HZLly w^braiL, Ld foeTw^^Tik *•»» ft — ra^“« “ ‘ b!*h ЧВЛ
: in create the trammtfeotio winter wood Prison Hfetefer1* Щ and aroendnteufo-to Ш# ^Tp!! *!

ifSe^ «fin

. 2EHB-2B
^ Ofatewaèart fort port wifo Bw* Щ.ртф# home, h, щ/тЩщ foe & Tbathra -

. . геом ахотажа account.
The train WM mad» up of baggage car, mail 

d class, one first oteae and one

devoted hie attention to foe amwdnteet- і $4.00 per. Dozen-deals

hall dozens 2.50.

All Other Styles
at porportionate rates. Above 
rates will not apply to groops or

gau» are au iratn a» MW. vriMungycn au nmerejf

young children. A -> ■
».

AA.tea.rtfem
ж - ч J ... *t*->

' '■
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СЖ, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, DECEMBER <& 1890.І
■ тш5й«і4І Be WM taken to Rortoe end p’aced ins» That, hos-атег, doe.■ net appear to-be M*.| thehaefcel faieadahip. Mr. Liprier son- 

hospital where be died io * few hoart, a* SirerUght's w*y of doing things. It му eluded hit «pooch ami-fat the greatitt 
■ ' rteUd by the Abvaucb bet week. he thet he imegioed bio sudden vine-oooselar entiroaiasre.

-public-appearance in the 8t. John Se* end 
the Chatham pap” opposed to the Attoreey- 
Oeneni, together with the editorial refiec- 
tioos of thoee journal» on the alfartd 
indifference of the lender of the gore 
emmaot, would be, 
effective reminder thet the old-time 
bet lately aulhieg Bathnret eerrespondent- 
of the Sa» etitl tonde one end ef that town 
tip 0p when he was in the other end, 
gratify hie fellow gnvaribaeaA-opponrate end 
canto the Attorney-General to beetow tome 
notice upon him. If аз. ha has been disap
pointed. Bis yiee-oonenlar rochet, which 
was to burst into a thousand fiery tails and 
attract the wonder of an admiring public, 
comf1
letter, a very plain «tick end, if we mistake 
not, the pyrotechnic writer hoe learned 
that an alleged murder is not to be shown 
up to the publie by aaeh means as he adopt
ed in th"s now «erioneeCerèdooe cue.

As to bis personal reflections on our 
Bathurst correspondent, they are no
eud curved and uncalled for, ead that gentle
man properly says they may go for what 
they ate worth. Our B.thurat correspon
dent has been careful end conscientious in 
the information he ha* given an He may 
have failed to ascertain the facts correctly, 
but, if so, he ia only like 
Bathurst, and even nearer to the scene of 
the supposed crime. If he has spare time 
hn probably employs it as respectably u the 
riee-eononl does his, although u the 
Utter has mob a leaning towards Ms 
favorite “discreditable"' io reference to 
everybody who doe n’t see 
epeefcteks, hie may not think to. Atoll 
events, we prefer the style and temper ef 
oar correspondent's letters to those of Mr.
Sivosrright.

The only new information hearing upon 
the alleged mnrder, given in Mr. Sive
wright’. whole oolnmn letter in the San is 
important. He says William Gaiter drove 
the- pat ties, who he alleges murdered the 
young sailor, to the Petra, bonne, that they 
beet and ki iced the man maids and outside 
tf the building, einoe which time he has not 

by anyone. What will oncer 
to moot peop’e u "singular is the fact that 
Mr. Sivewright, should remain silent for 

or eight weeks, ашГ then auddooly 
burst upon the publie through the 
columns of
his positive statement u ' to 

Shewright’s letters, der having been committed, followed a 
read the Advavoe’s week later hy giving the name of one of the 

aeoeasoriu to the orime. - Mr.. Sivewright 
has done either too tittle or too much. He 
holds an important office in the county 
near whieh the alUg ed mnrder snis commit
ted end bad he been as suions et a time when 
his information might have led to developing 
tits facts u he is now, he would deserve 
mere credit then esn accrue at this late 
date, when the interest he mini feats ie more

SoHfag9HtittHsnnmt<. letUlsg Idmtbmrtie.

slmT
wailing bitterly. They were sitting on a 
bed and objected to moving. This caused 
suspicion, and on aaarohiag ,two men poorly 
disguised •• squapi were found in hiding. 
They were Looking Horse, a nephew of Sit
ting BoÛ, and Silas, a eon of Little Aeaina- 
boine, Both young men and the wounded 
policemen were placed in the ambulance, 
and the troops fell back to Oak Creek, eight 
miles.

Hob. Mr. Davies, taking op the reference 
to the charge of disloyalty, referred, amid 
the laughter of the audience, to the loyalty 
of Conservatives to the mother country as a 
35 per cent, loyalty. Rereads s megnificent 
speech, bring repeatedly cheered to- the

R. FLANAGAN'S, ГйнпйЄМІй)і.'К Adams 'file
em^eyeuof theLG R, heeded by track-

'^|f '"P* MeLdl“* *:ded ЬУ -Mr- P- “•
assembled at the rooms of the Liberal Ом- 
urvstive Chsb, Heweutle, on Tuudey even
ing, where obey presented Hon. 2L Adnma 
with» fine pfaefcnd beaverovenmet, eeoom- 
peioed by an address, expressing their 

Ameri- appreciation of the interest he has always 
wA *» manifested b their welfare end their sd- 

toiretion of his public spirit.
* Mr, Adams made a fitting and character
istic reply, fall of Christmu sentiment, and 
conveying s graceful tribute to the unbound
ed regard, thoughtfulness, and good judg
ment Of his friend, general superintendent 
Pottinger, in determining matters effecting 

“ I he railway men, .
P'-‘ . f After the presentation the party was
lay morning an I. entertained at Atkinson’s Hotel, where the 
Mte.in the How- 
ahead, and the 
li tote the pit 
red at the time

ІРІШ

dreat Holiday Offer.CLAUS,
HIMSELF

es Secretary to the oommittee,
at once, an I hive decided to A 1-е my old as well as <nsw 

patron*echobehridfaat
A fate of Йшікв, moved by Hoe. A. G. 

docev, It .P„ end seconded by Hon. A. Mo- 
Gtllivrey, it І\ P. ter Antigooish, wm 
passed staid great cheering.

The thfpkèSBiee created hy Mr. Laurier 
was spbodSd* ead at times he roused the 
immense assemblage to a high pitch of 
enthusiasm- The meeting was in striking 
contrast with the TWy meeting here in Oc
tober. The whole trend of political feeling 
seems to be in favor of reciprocity, and it 
would fiat be surprising to see an almost 
solid delegation of Liberals from the lower 
Provmdt* when the next general elections 

The visitors remain here to
morrow, gmlou Saturday leave for Char
lottetown.

ttie Christmas PresentsYou’ve tried Dr. Pierce’s Frvorite Pre
am ption have you and you’re disappointed? 
The results are not immediate.

And did yon expect the disease of years 
to disappear in a week ? Put • pinch of 
time in every dose. You would not call the. 
milk poor because the cream doesn’t rise io 
an boar ? If there’s no water in it the 
or earn is sure to rise. If there’s a possible 
cure, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is 
sure to effect it, if given a fair trial. Yon 
get the one dollar it costs back again if it 
don’t benefit or cure you. We wish we 
could give you the makers’ confidence. They 
show it by giving the money back again, in 
»fl cases not benefited, and it would sur
prise you to know how few dollars are need
ed to keep up the refund.

.Mas not аз big * stock nf
/

Christmas Confectionary In^h^form of O^proffta^ususJljr charged by «uer-.i

as l am offering during the HolLlaya Th re are

At Cost for one Monthpto tori and «b*>«Ер*; I
мм-ВАтт-кят, Bee. 
.•’JtimBiekm, митне 

' yito totally dee- 
aleck fart night 
ЛІЛОО : nu imar-

Fruits of many Kinds.
Creams of geat Delicacy.

Chocolate and The new Maple. 
Nuts Figs,"Apples, Lem

ons, prunes, Grapes, 
etc.

to ati cash enstome-s Aipongst the gnede offered 
are

Apples, Candies,
Raisins, Nuts, ; |

Currants, Figs,
Oranges, New Prunes.

Dates,Citron and Orange Peel, 
Spices and Essences , of all 
kinds. >
GEESE,

down, in the form of his second

o Щ.i:

Sptin
ramaiudar ef the evening waa spent fa
dbpotmg of a fide spread, thediaenrehm of 
masWandlhe eajeyahle roeial leteroourae 
generally attending mob happy occasions.

VOUR GOODS 
ARE ALL FRESH

4 3?*etiUr Vitality. m
HmJf**, Deo. 19.—A terrible accident 

octiared qo Cunard’s south wharf, formerly 
known , as Mooney's wharf, at 10 o’clock 
to-night, t>y which four or five men were 
drowueeH-iiid several other had s narrow 
esospe from death. A large gang of men 
were engaged in unloading a cargo of coal, 
brougbt/çom Syney by the steamer Oakdene, 
sod were placing it in a large shed lately 
erecte# du tike wharf. Eight 
one pari of the shed working on the top of 
the h^tSfiamiag the coal as it was unload
ed І№Ів4|И!|Ів*т*г, when suddenly, wjth- 
ouia Inemment’s warning, a largo piece of 
the wharf beneath the coil caved in with a 
crash. The men at work felt the teal sink
ing beneath them and made frsntie efforts to 
escape from the shed. So far as known 
three of them sueoMed in getting out, they 
being-nearest the door, bat the other five are 
believed to have gone down with the coal 
which disappeared out of eight below the 
water. The three known to have escaped 
cangbt Itold of the posts and beams, and 
when the coal went down they clambered 
oat on “to the safe part of the wharf. A 
young coloured man named done tone, who 
was on top of tiie heap, says he just had time 
to grasp a beam running across the top of the 
shed when thé coal ‘went from under his feet, 
carrying the shovel With it. He swung him
self along to the door and dropped on tc 
the wharf alongside of,the two other men 
who hpd escaped in a somewhat similis 

manner, These three state that they saw at 
least three of the others go down with the 
*besp, ind as tiie other two cannot be fotind, 
it is thooght certain that they also shared 
tiie same,fate. The unfortunate men could 
eoaredyyaaake an effort to save themselves 
as the coal no doubt covered them in and 
smothered them. The five men lost
are Nicholas Baldwin, Henry Wise (colored), 
John Brown, (colored) and two 
ed Kelly and Power. Power was
foremgek of the gang, Wise and 
Brown were 
being married. It is impossible, owing to 
the darkness, to tqakeany efforts to get the 
bodies <Aife tf the water, and it is probable 
that none of them will be found till the 
work ot raising the ooM is ct-mmencad. 
The night !» bitterly gold, and even if some 
of them succeeded in getting clear of the 
mass of oàal they muet have perished im
mediately lb the icy wkter. About 25 
square Feet Iff the wharf Collapsed and it is 
though shout 800 tons of coal wont into the

Mild, gentle, soothing and healing is Dr. 
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Cares the worst 
cases permanently. No experimenting. It’s 
“Old Reliable.*’ Twenty-five years of suc
cess.

Vo OttVatK&s-
Tatroaa—some of town valued ones, to»— 

whoa, eebeoriptfae» have expired, are noti
fied that mleee they renew in eeeord net 
with ear terms. $1 a year fa advonoe, we 
ehatl to*u»e their name» from oar mailing 
Ink Lotoee we have already made by giving 
credit oblige 0» to make no exceptions to 
the rib.

TURKEYS.
toying ep- CHICKE,M6. ?—and of— Ш:

іу other» io Frésh Beef,
Fresh Lamb,

Fresh Mutton^

wood Superior Quality»
We sell them at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES

іжаїіШшlouée ta
Tue Behring Ses Question.

New York, Dec. 22 :—A special from 
Washington says Senator Frye, of Maine, 
in an interview on the Behring Sea complica
tion, says a commission should be appointed 
to make thorough investigation as ta wheth
er of not aval* » Behring sea.are disappear 
ing. If the commission reports the rapid 
destruction of the seal, then let ns refer the 
facts to a board of arbitration. They would 
not fail to decile in our favor. The English 
ruling classes are opposed to poaching ; and 
ooee the English people are made familiar 
srith the points in dispute they would ask 
that poaching be stopped. It is as much to 
their credit ss to oars.” Congressmen Mc- 
Cieury, of Kentucky, said he thought the 
.prisent administration has been dilatory in 
dealing with the question. The government 
should act vigorously with the marauder* 
and poachers iu Behring Sea. Congressman 
Chapman, of Michigan, said, arbitration is 
the only solution of the matter H looks, 
however, that with a little more delay there 
will be nothing either to fight over or arbi
trate. The wholesale killing of seals, 
licensed and unlicensed, will soon destroy 
the species.”

No greater triumph in medicine or chem
istry has been recorded than Hall’s Hair 
Renews? to revivify mid restore grey hair 
to the color of youth.

- V
Tea, Coffeè, Fancy Biscuits,
Canned Com, Tomatoes, and ';;
Confectionery. 0 '-;S>4b|

з.. .... ■ і . ‘ •

mm
men were in

during the Holidays. Candies 
ranging from 15c. per. lb. upwards.

through hisTh3 Stating Hlak-
Qtrttow Skating Biàk орежж tor tl» 

meltoB to-night. The 73fd Batt. Band wiH 
• totitfSââ^^Ttoïtofafa aofecmditioe,
.“«TMtb jro togtlt «1» a good itleod.no*. ' ’

Tb« rtattog night, far the season
wilt be ikoae of TtosÜay» and Thertdaye 
aed the rink will afao he open on Saturday 

і *ter»oob«.- St« advt.

"Ш BiEfadtao rito.

•Ufa. #oiie ÂivaWiight, of Bathnret, has 
:W$|tt«n»woe«i letter to the SU Jobe Sea beee 

th* ‘ea«jrit of the alleged Bollednae 
moidk^ Tt fa a* incoherent, if not tt 
ridfaeSSiMy pretention», at hit former 
«Sort an the tome rabjeet tad eve» more

troabfa to ratd Mr. 
prit. »Ь» hat* 4"®
refer*!,cei to the BeUedane affair, rill, of 

“* coart», Ш Ь Sod anything fa what we 
h pablithed oo the- ea^eot to merit tba »d- 

rgramme' «Ив apt- tttention pad to as by ttirtgaatlemtn.
•*Laa*. * diegoeitioa to dfaoleim “any 

aufrieodly toeiing towed» the Лвуанск or 
jfa eilkltf?* riBirigh, Why the editor 
etoali be prévatolly. hroaght into the 
matter ae do not knew. Like too many
country oerreapoodente, Mr. Sivewright that of a ptrtitan than a phifanthropUt 

ТГаЙа into the' error a{ «uberdioatieg.hU We will not imitate Mr. Sivewiight'» went 
.object to Ibe ttdiTi iilality of ite eipoûent, of coni trey tad tay hie eileaoe for seven 
and imtginee that the horror» of the aff.tr weekaie dieoreditable to him, but in view 
abort which he writ# arty he mede to of the noise and outcry he ha. eoddenly 
Con»oiand universal atteoli m when connect- made at this fate date, it ie certainly ж pert 
edrith the greet Jivingyareonaiity of» of the BAfadnne •‘myitery.” 
eartaio rice-cortnL' the AbVrtc*'» view alleged orime «1 really committed and Mr. 
of each a matter—ii which" the taking of Sivewright possessed the knowledge of it 
human life and the reputatfan of a com- which hie letton indie tie, he Ufar more re- 
tuonity nra involved—is thet it ehonldb* .pousibla for the1'failure of joetioa," oyer 
dealt with on ite merits, aa free as poetlble which herav*«,»th»n the Advasc*, which 
from aainrat eed ths iutrodnotion of extra- made two separate attempts to get at the 
tteone «abject», but Mr. Sivewright їм ms to fact*.
,hav« a different opinion, which, donbtleir,
'aooonnts fur Ufa reference»^ the Advasc* 
in and the appendiog of hU сомаїаг tide to 

л tie first ktter in th# San, We are glad to 
«ЗІ*-** wbre.v* that he ha. dropped the titU io his 
V":WW®S*Wtirtetier. Instead, however, of thank- 

ing tbe Advasob for the enggertion that H 
waa not only ridicabaa, bat mischievous 
for him to pandr it n he did, he Ice-i hie 
temper and aeahs-to he-e8fai*ive, by opening 
•pee «• »» fvllpwe iv- .., ,

‘To-day's isiue of the Atlnrere eonUiea a 
reply to my >mnPB"iiertiop, which, with it»

• teamd- corré»poodefifa addendom, doe» fajonti»
( .-ÈêÎBaibt at to reapectebie journaliam.*
Те Bonn» waa ■ Seme men—aad eapeoi.lly the great men 

kdtofaer. To- who live in little place»—are too ready to
» ef the Holy imagina that they were born to tot the world
I) at e®’0*®0*' right- M-. Sivewright, not only uodertekee

hmd riB faa monuag pprw. Щоіу to keel-hael the ADtaitck for not knowing
reoioa and sermon at S. Marÿ’t agdl же mnch M he prétende tu knew abort the
6É'Batib'thi* «revise the «Ьйгігее of alleged ВсЯсіІаее mnrder but, also, to read 
ito&yaAeel «Ш eio* efariatmaa earob, u« oet ef the raaka of "raapeotaWe jonroa- 
I will be eventeg p ayer and sermon Кат.” Journal,tti, however, are not much 
ffsA'artSo’clbrt. Theuff ringa will moved by anoh invective-'»* that we have 
aid of the sick and needy. . quoted, noroao they be expected to yccept
-, - -T. ,S4to-— the dicta of even the greet Bathnret vice-

f. НшЯжаїл*- who made Job the anb- дощ,], д, ggh»* oooetitut* journaUatic 
dhrtnreet fa Fredericton eMpeerib:lity, Mr, Sivewright ia evidently 

Innday eesmato think that women are « better, anthority on the - nilgai oircum 
.. "avaijlirhewi hefage..after ML He nf the iMtodoae myatory than

said that after Sttaa bad exbauatei other |оотац,у<, reipeetability, and we advise 
ageociea fa hi* endeavour to make the good |,je not to veutore into print aa the expo- 
and patient man swerve from the path of Qf ^oo many subjects at the same time, 
righteesaaeae, he set Uta wife upon him. If Mr. Sivewright wa* of opinion th.t on r 
W ire. Sam says he has obeerved this to ogmepamiaat’» representation of the matter 

. be amhabitual devise of Satan’s "It waa ieeorrect, jf—»• he now intimates—the
1 «0 tommy oaaea. Sates, throegh woman. дВТАІ)СІ'3 reporta on the aubjcct werepre-

infiaeace, managed «0 get the upper hand of TeeyDg effective enquiry, and if be waa dis- 
Adapln oldao time, and haa1 even collared u he iageouonaly atatea, to “reapeot-
eome modrni * ta teamen tktough similar fn|]y” eaoaa the Advasce to develop further 
maasa" AUthfaistrna enough, but it» ^,4 weauemrato information, ia it reiaon- 

I wary nhgtifagpnfa Mr. Smaiy. part to «о дЬід to таррв» that he weald addrea. the 
'if; jffgfafctb.? < Abvascn, aabe did, through the St. John

• ”“® DeaTBov *x-Co«eoL-G*»*RAL Phslah : Sea and a local paper known to be very un-
—Hem.M. Я. Phefao, ex consol general of friendly toit! Mr. Sivewright pores aa an 

1 ton Hotted Stotea remdent at Halifax .under anthority 00 “reapectoble journaliam,” and 
w ' kfSevalaadaAniniatration, dropped dead hie «ом of a respectful and friendly ap- 

toTatrartatet. Lonla 00 Thureday night panach fp • country newspaper ie by an out- 
faat. Mr. Phefaa waa a saliva of Horth of-temper challenge of iu accuracy through 
8mfaey| H. S. Thirty yearn ago hn remov- the oolnma of a widely circulated amf div
ed to Sfc Lomé, Mo., and fa time worked tant city daily, and thorn of a local aheet Blake, Richard 
hie Wrt to a position of xwefnlnere and in- noted for i a upiriendline» to the paper Chariton, Muloek, Laurier, 
flueaoe fa that city. He waa efaeted. to the challenged. Mr, givewnght’a method may other Maritime Province Liberals were the 
state tenate, sad became presiding officer of bain accord7 with ortobdos vice-cooanlar aignali for rcciferons applaore.

candidate 1er the cirartoeu tips and his ideas of "reapootahle The first speaker waa Mr. Fisher, who 
; journalism,” bit it won’t cJmm.-n I itself to dealt with tiie question qf unrestricted reei- 
1 practical people. procity from the fqrmera’ a^qijdpoiot.

What he should hive done wm to write » While they contributed - more to the co m
plain letter, aa plain John Sivewright, to mere# of the country thin all the other 
the Advavcx, giving hi» reaaiu. for bcliev- industrie» combined they had been induced 
ing that eer J wxrospoadant -was' "iq error- to give their aepport to tha Conservative*.
Such a letter woull have xaeeived due and by falan promises made to them, hot they 
respectful atteotion It would have saved ware now waking up to where their trnr 
him from having to write hy the oolnnra to in ferret, fay, via., with the Liberal party, 
make blank appear white »» to his reasons Mr. Laurier war given a most enthniias- 
for the redirect course he haa pursued and, tie moeption, Ha thanked the r*»t eudv 
no doubt, facilitated the geaeral effort to tnca for the warmth with which he waa 
arrive at what we all dreire—the tenth in 'greeted, and alter ahowing conclusively the 
reference to th* alleged BeUedane mnrder. consistent attitude of the Liberal party on 

Mr. Sivewright ia altogether wrong in «ay the question of reciprrc'ty, dealing with 
ing that the editor of the Advasc* Union- that subject aa a vital iaaoe, be said the 
•ted that he was aware the story of the Conservative Government were at sixes and 
murder waa a hoax. The editor of the Ad- a*v ns
VANOE S*a navpr thought of saying anything widnet reciprocity, and Mr. Colby would 
of the kind abort Me. Sirewright, who ha ye no reciprocity at alt Referring to 
мета to be morbidly sensitive over the the question ae to hog Canada would 
matter. It ia, however, sbsraoterirtic of make up for the decreased revenue irnident 
Mr. Sivewright to set op this assertion in to the adoption of uu-eitrioted tempt ocity, 
order to mike it an exenae for aooaaiog an- Mr. Laurier pointed out that a large 
other of doing a discreditable thing. The portion of the taxation which nude up 
word diacakditabje, seem ti baa faro rite the present revenue was unnecessary, aa 
one with bun, whenever* he refers to the evidenced by the surplus in past year»; and,
AdvascA although if it could be , leas ap- moreover, by the obolition of the Franchise 
propriately eq)p!oy.d in expressing one’s Act and the application of the pruning 
opinion of bit tactics in diaeuuiog the atfair knife of such a prudent Minister of Finance 
thatkaa «^ developed hU latent lunacy, we aa Sir Biebard , Cartwright, and by the 
should barn a better opinion of both his mo. stopping of the enormous corruption to oon- 
tiren and common acnae. Motion with some of the public depert-

Mr. Sivosrright has, don btlere, satisfied monte an immense easing could be aocom- 
himaelf that he has done » clever thing, fa pliahed to the country. Referring to the
turning the-alleged murder to account in hia charge of disloyalty, Mr. Leaner, in a ape* attested the awfnl iutegeity 
efforts to ioelado the Attorney Qdheral in paresge ffbiqh fa beauty of diction aed counter. The police finally eoeeeeded in 
hi* condemnation of tb»ee who bave not eloquence of attorSqce eigetrified the vest 
done tiieir duty in the cm. Had he quiet- indienne and way greeted wjtif tijt wildest 
ty need hi* position at vioe-coûtai, and cheering, stated that gratitude itself would
aeoretary-beiaurea of Q leu neater county in alwaye impel him to reqier the highert have » limittoee amosat at ammunition, 
bringing the oireomytane* so tong known loyally to hi* (Jaeen and oountry. The F Tha aoldion dreteoyed the ghost ring and 
to bat carefully eoneealed by him, to tha traert laytity «НЙ ponht be eqhibitod by -aatipited * wan* about |be oarnp The 
Attorney-General'* notiae, he wonid doabt- Canadien» to the mother qonntry wee cot women and children had been left behind in 
leeehavs Irena srtbM with that gentle- to eodaworieg to initoto the panptoaf «» no* nf «Hdtog AUB| tog heart Hfa twe 
mae'a tetrtwrt U hi* roproreutatiens. nalghbnrtog repahlin, hot to#xt»«ng thmi fir* wrea fatutd with *i#>t otto» ohiMran

Eg
m

I will take In nubmia tor the above hapmuteit toe«*. Н«з, ШЙ. Bsw fere ete., 
the highrtit raerktt price».M. J. STAPLES.

m
Chatham Dec. 9. R. FLANAGAN.Free Treatment FOR 1 

YEAR,
retoedtee hMisded. wBl be donated ЬгПг. Sweet the 
celebrated nataral bom setter end physicien, to oné 
worthy perton la each town Without Kxrsxsx ex
tent SUJO «ж drawing examinxtion were. _

S.
fir* Street. Bolton. Mass

•tojÿ-À1*; »r
Ito* ® з APPLES.

The subscriber bu now on hsod 109 bMs. choiee 
Apples which must be closed oat tills troith.if Wthe distract і 

kAr of f a STOTHART.Dec. 8. 1890. 1ХИ
to teterra! 'агЩ: A-trMmt 
iewfoundlaiid’s parliament. 1890-1891efI

.-JUi I
two newspapers with 

mar-
■i

at John’s 8. a, at 
hatkam.Amaag the

♦ ■ »

Л. Щг<ЯШWo are now offering Special Bargains in the following

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AKD CLOUDS, LABIES’ FUR COL- 
L0R8, LADIES* FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, МЕН’З OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, MOTS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

•The:!
Tito

:
The Bev. K

inn mfafafarod ^ftih motif
terian oongregation
і %■-■**». ЙРЬ Ш яиИ to

The Reductions m above Goods are worth the attention of buyers.When Beliy waa sick, we gave her Caatmto 
When she waa a Odd.ehe cried for Castorta. 
When ahe became Mlaa, «he chmg to Castoria. 
When she had Qdldrea, toe gave them Oastoria

і

WILLIAM MURRAYwho without ear
âUætiS

__ECtaÂe Ьіе>«ЙІ7*^ 
hull as hfa many other 

Mr- Roberto rsturoa to

young men, the latter
Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. *

If the -0--------

в i «HAY! HAY! .
«

Teacher. Wanted.1 ■'
Drtle,

300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bftk.», of A second or tlrird rises teacher Is wxnted for 
school ia district Яо. 4, parish ol Gitmelg, North- 
amber Uni. Address, stothur Mdsry, *—

Useful and Ornamental 10*0ROE HcKWIOBT, 
Secretary.

netterif • Dae. ttth. I860.
'■.tarit ШШ

і» toe Oaatoria ia мплпіпЬІ by phyiioUni
tor children teething. It ■ a P=rely . won OottUtO.

^fatod£ZT^’ msTutfрГГ- rh "“Л8 8ir“ *;
rant to toe tart, and abeolntely harmlere. t*» P«toa fctoetmg toe greatrat a.mbra o 
It relias» constipation, regulate, the ««^fartrd. wrongly « mtapUred)
heweh, quirt, pain, carre dfarrhm. and * g* ran at "Otm Homes. fa
wind colic, alfay. faveriahneaa, dretroy. ^ШіегіП hc*vrt-tw.^«Mh pnra. of

$200 емЦ four of $100» e’gbt of $60, ten of 
$25, twriBly five of $10, fifty of $6, one hun
dred oi $2, â»d one hundred and fifty of $1, 
distributed in order mentioned in rules sod 
regaUtioue, which will he sent with a copy 
of December issue on receipt of 15 cents in 
stsmps. Special cadi prizes given swsy 
almost every dey during competition, which 
closes February Ut, ISfii.

Address Ovb Bombs Publishing Oo.. 
Bro?kville, Cansda.

,У Chatham Skating Rink 9
;WHAT NICER PRESENT CAN YOU MAKE THAN A

3125 Pretty Rattan Chair ? 'W

:—r.mm m worms, aed prevents convabiona, soothe,
in’ S. OR ONE OF THOSE ЕЕАУУІЕЩ,—.—r----------------*e cfaiht and gives it refreshing sleep. 

Cre’oria ia the children’, panacea -the 
mother’s friend, 35 drees, 35 cents. INDIVIDUAL BRONZE CHAIRS ?

is now opened for the season.

SKATING NIGHTS ;

Tuesday and Thursday.
Tito Lihertvl Beider la Hftilfr*- -fYou can buy them at

m
Halifax, N. Deo, Ifi—Tbis Was » 

great day tot Liberalism io Nova Scotia.
The greatest political orga.nU&tien meeting 
ever held in tire Province took pince this 
afternoon, over 400 delegates being present,
representing еееі*у part of the Province, end 8pt* fal ТшЛйЛ—ThM “BtTgblld ” 

ell the profeMlmml end commercial in
terests of the country. Hon. A. Q. Jones 
wee elected president, end Premier Fielding 
vice-president. A council of 100 wne ep- 
pointed, who 'chose en executive of 15.
Messrs. Laurier, De vies, Fisher sod 
Choquette were present epd were heartily 
cheered. Resolutions were nnenimously 
adopted endorsing the fiscal policy of the 
Liberal leaders, particularly in 1 elation to 
the question of reciprooiey, end expressing 
confidence in the Hon. Wilfrid Laorier a« 
leader cf the Liberal party, and in Premier 
Fielding and hie Government.

The public mass meeting to-night In the 
drill shed, the largest available building in 
the city, wee e success beyond ell expecta
tion. Three thousand persons were pres
ent and hundreds were enable to gain 
admission. The arrangements were perfect 
and the eadienoe wee astonishingly enthu
siastic, yet orderly. Tbs distinguished 
visitors were given a greet ovation when 
they came upon the scene. Premier Field
ing presided, and was particularly happy 
and effective in his opening remarks 
The mention of the names of Macksnxie, citing the people of his own and ofchei tribes 

Cartwright, Paterson, to revolt, and the United States authorities 
Davies and determined to capture him. T^ey sent sn 

advance body of Indian police to arrest him 
aid these were supported Ly tvoops. The 
New York Uerald correspondent ak the 
scene of hostilities gives the following sc- 
pdnpf of fche sanguinary scene at the death 
of the femoue chief :

! The police carried ont their instructions 
the letter. When <f#ylight appeared 

tÿ-dne policemen, with Ball Head com- 
Handing, were concealed in .the bruâh fifty 
l^et from Sitting Ball’s house. Bail Head, 
Shave Head awfe eight others quietly and 

noticed stepped into Bull's bouse and 
%ed him in bed, He grabbed bis revolver, 

t$e one given bhn by Mrs. Weldon, the 
Brooklyn woman who has figured lo prom і- 
nkntiy in Ball’s affairs; bat Red Tomàhawk 
wrenched it from him. Btnll Head tried to 
ipdcce him to go with them quietly. This 
Me premised to do aed went oat for LTs 

thereon. Mr. Chsplesn favored the hems,
■ No sooner wra* he o 'side then he gave s 

yell that aroused the camp. Catch the Bea^ 
ryshed to bis relief a}jnoef iustapliy and 
fired at Bull Head, fcti Iking him in the leg 
above the knee. Bail Head then turned 
around quietly and took his revenge on Sit- 

: txog Ball. The aim was steady and a bullet 
went crashing through the old chief’s bead. 
Red Tomahawk also turned end shot Bull 
tb rough'the body with the revolver he had 
jaet taken from him.

The police rushed to the defence of their 
fellows, and the hostile warriors rushed up 
fce wvfioge the d$ath of Sitting Bull, It was 
a bhod to hsnd fight over the dead body 

‘lasting about half an hoar. A stream of 
blood to tira distance of ten yards from the 

of the e»-

B. FAIR0TS, NEWCASTLE.8b(raid the Committee receive sufficient encourage
ment, music will be provided tor on both evenings. 

The Rink will also be opened on Saturday after-
ШВеееоп Ttokets for sale by J. D. B. F. Mackenzie 
and M. 8. Bocken.

Single admis fIod—Gentlemen,
“ •' Ladles,

Children,
Satardey eftwnooa, W “

GKO. WATT. )
J. D. B. F MACKENZIE, \ Managing Com 
W. * BOCKEN. )

■o

Also, just received,—a new lot of

Fancy Work-Tables, Music Racks, 
& Handsome Platform Rockers,

mm20 centa
Halifax, Deo. 21.—The supreme court, 

-Saturday, four to two, sustained Justice Mc
Donald’s committal for trial for conspiracy 
#f Roe* and McKay, the liquor law “in
formers."

The Norwegian barque BerghtW, Captain 
Çhristopbersoo, from Dalhopeie, N- B„ 
laden with deals and bound for Liverpool, 
was totally wrecked at Codroy during a 
snow storm on the 2nd instant. At the 
timerihe sea was rough and the weather ex
tremely ooid. The crew were obliged to re
in ni a on the wreck for several days. They 
suffered a good deal, as the weather wm 
severe. Cvpfc. Farquhar called at the scene 
of the wreck and brought off the crew and 
officers, 14 in number. They will be tor- 
warfied to their homes bp the Norwegian 
consul.

io

f -

ATDONT MISS IT,
A new and attractive publication containing many 

useful, interesting ead instructive features bes just 
been keened bv T. Mil burn à Co., ot Toronto, under 
tbe title of tee Burdock Blood Bittern Al
manac for 1891. It is now In tee bands of drug
gists and merchants for free distribution end we 
would ednse our readers to secure a copy before tbe 
supply is exhausted.

B. FAIRETS, NEWCASTLE.

BARGAINS El CHRISTMAS !Parish Eeturns & Go. Ac:ts.
All Pariah and County Officers,wmis? -OoO

With the object of reducing our Stock end іrcreasing our Sales, we will make

Special Reduction in all Lines till tbe New Year;
ІЯ ADDITION TO ODE GENERAL STOCK OF

Glasskm, Earthenwtre, China, Fancy Goads, Hardwire, Cutlery, &x
WE DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Silverware, Con: prising Tea Seta, Water Sets, Pitchers, Dessert 
Sets, Egg Stands, Waiters, Frait Dishes, Cake Baskets, Castors, 

Pickles, Butters, Fish Carvers, Pie Knives, Berry Spoons, 
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Napkin Rings.

Tbe largest tod best stock m tide line, hx town, purchased direct ГГОпМ-ha Isadiug mmufacturers aid 
offered at lowest price*. Q uUtfy of each piece guaranteed.

-----------w* aa* ліво oFrtaiüa—--------

“THB FAMOUS GOLD MEDAL” OARPBT SWBBPBR,
made by the Kissel Carpet Sweeper Go., Or nd Rapids. Mich., thelirgest mintifecUrers in'the World 
THY O3ST30Î. .. r .. -V • ■■
THE ROYAL CANADIAN WRINGER, if INCH ROLLS, ONLY S375.

Aoajrr ГОВ TH* ‘*ЬА1АХиіи AS В TH* "A LAVUSSuE’*.

SPSOTAObns &> bwb obaupewe.
--------special :e> віозвв--------

Gr. STOTH^T.
r ■ . v' ■ ■ ■■

• :• h

who have not yet made Щеіг returns, and all persons 
bavioj! aocqupti ^jnst the sre  ̂ЬтеЬу ^re-

office, duly vouched snd attested to preuerstory to 
audit.

Office of Secretary TreaWire, Newcastle, 16th De
cember, I860.

ЩVuXh of Sitting Bull
SAMUEL THOMPSON

Seoty. Trase., Oo North.
;

The mt gt famous Indian of the generation 
met hi* death at the bends of fellow-red
skins on Monday of last week. Sitting 
ВвІЦ as our readers are aware, haa been in- X’mas Entertainment.on

December '26th. oonsistitur of Tableenx, 8tatnary, 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, etc. The fee tare oi 
the eranta* will be the Tableau Vivant "The Mistle
toe Bough.3
ADMISSION, ADULTS 20c.

Doors open at 7. Entertainment at R.

of
CB1LORBS. 10c. f

that body, and later « 
д r lientewit-goiaeetoi^

reals ran» into o(Bi»s
■jfianfat. art pointed oouanl-general for hia native prov- 

inoe of Hova Reotia with headquarter! at 
HaBfa*. Hu lived ic that city with his

andbi-

|T-'’■-■'-■re—^
Oath—It fa conoededrt ril aidtil notwith- 

etanfifag any of the reports to the contrary, 
that the rat crop in-this proeiuoe, 'although 
net a complete failure, waa far below tbe 
average. Maayof the ІишЬееииа have to 
depend on the western provinces 
their camp supply. They are Ьаіпд brought 
from Ontario to torn city at fifty one cents a 
bushel retail Wat Rjabarda, who i« an ex- 
taoriv* iambermau, has just hat three oars 
fartti at Rafaetown from Ontario orer th* 

faterooloetal and Canada 8e«tof«. Usait» 
Ьа oats were a great crop aad retail in Win
nipeg at 20 and 25 cants per hart. They 
... he brougst here to sell at lets than fifty 
«rate, and «orne partira are gmig to try the 
frnrirr-— A man, who rants, large farm 
near the city, got four hsudred bulk from 
a Arid, that a few years amoe yielded seven 
hundred ; sad И anything toe lead had been 
better tilled.-Sfeowre. >

1 Leather
XMA’S ’90 & NEW YEAR ’91.

-HOLIDAY QOOD8 NOW IN ЬТ УСК,

Oranges, Lemons and Grapes
and ж large aswHtment of

і
CONFECTIONERY.

"«в®”'t ng *3»

for AT BOIESTOWN 1 f&gflШШ Raisins and Car rente, Citron and 
Lemon Peel,

--------AND A SICE USE OF--------
тім

We are offering a splendid line of («oode, viig

Pure Spices of all kinds; Feuet Sybups; Layer and Cooking Raisins; 
Citron; Nuts; Gbapes; Figs.

A CHOICE LOT OF CONFEÇTIOI
INCLUDING TQYS. ,! ‘

A Fine Lot oi China and Glassware, Lamps,
ToHet soaps, Perfumery, Combs, Brashes, Fancy Pipes,

and many other things too numerous to mention and which haw heen %' > 
selected for the Christmas Trade.

All the leading Patent Medicines of the Day.
--- -----CONSTANTLY IN STOCK AND DAILY ARRIVING------ --

Flour, Meal, Teas,

mЩ Cups and Saucers and Mugs,id boots
H ... ■ * " '

w
■ f

AU Of whieh I wUi aril ri 

ВЩЗТІОШЗ FBIOES 
during tee Holiday Season.

alejx. McKinnon.OO ■
BOOTS, Notice to Trespassers!

treepearliig 
a K. Mac-

wood or otherwiseAU person» cutting
on any of tee Undo of the Late Alexander 
dougal, will be proeecoted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.
•RB, Tea L*T* Jons IIowatt’s remains ar

rived at tihatose by fart Friday's terin in 
HR afaarga ef his brother, Mr. Writ. J. Mowatt, 

t «retort who went Ш SemerviRe far them. The 
fanerai took pfaee ng Saturday and was 
latgniy attended.

It appears tba» decease! sod a iriend 
had a coatraut together at Somervill* and 

-агате going to their employer to |at mooey 
"yw po aeooont «( it Ie. defag so tow had 

Же rafliraÿ
"‘«tofifaeiiilrarailR train

roared th* atom trank whe* ha as* a 
doming fa tb* apposite diraotioo waa
SmeUartET: «d

■Newcastle, 16th Dec.. 1890.

NOTICE.•?

Perk, Beef,
SBSrMa^w

The Annual Meeting of tbe Mlrarakhl Steam Neri- 
gstion Go. will be held in the Masonic Q«U, (up 
stair»), on Tuiwday. 30th December, ЇЩ., at 8 
o’clock p, n,

WM- MURRAY.
President.

W
and in fact all kinds of Provieiona And Groceries usually kept iç.i 

class Grocery, «8 well as ao immenae stock of

Ready-Made Ctothln*,*****
■ ’ SbWCtl,le:-

Ç- R Whalen,
^ Dffe. 8ad, 1800.

driving toe bpstjle* from the hoqee end. 
•fatly iutq to* btpah, bpt the ho»t.|e« had 
there completely terrosiadad and seemed to

Chatham, Dec. t#h I860.
track. Mowatt had

Northumberland Agpeoltarri Society.
vt-Pti HI—ting of the Kertirambertind
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GENERAL BUSINESS.

.
GENERAL BUSINESS. Щщ*\ Щойш.m ' == Is

flmi
An ri tiw puni mbeegerol і « 

lUdi ud «optent it fart ti 1 ■ 
■■ fa CuMds. TW -»■ 

«* W**e «wined fan n- 
(Mfa tent hed ita'hoard

ЯРТППТ A L

HOLIDAY SALE *
DRAPERY & FANCY DRY GOODS I
Sutherland & > Creagh

вйеж NOTICE OF SALE.
1To the heirs of John Donogbne late of the Parish 

of Derby, ha the Const-у of Northumberland in 
the Provint® of New Brunswick and ell others 
whom It may concern.
Notice is hereby given that under and by rirtne 

of a Pi-wer of Sale contained in a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, bon ? date the third day of Septem
ber, in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Seventy-five and made between the 
*aid John Donoghoe and Catharine, his aifie, of the 
one part and John McLaggan, of the Parish of 
Stack ville, in the County and Province aforesaid, of 
the other part, and registered in Volume 56, Page* 
613, 614, 615 and 616, of the Northumberland County 
Records, there will, for the purpose of satisfying 
th* money secured by said Mortgage, default h-ving 
been made in the payment thereof, be sold at Public 
Auction, In front of the Engine House, in the Town of 
Newcastle, in the. County of Northumbjrland afore
said, at the boor of twelve o'clock, noon, on Satur
day, the third day of January next, the lands and 
premises described in the said Indenture of Mortgage 
aforesaid, “All that certain piece, parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, !>ing and being on the 
north side of the Son tb-west Branch of the Miram і chi 
River, in the Parish of Dc: by, in said County, bound
ed on the westerly side by lands granted to 
George Ripple and now in toe possesion of William 
O'Hneo, on the lower or easterly side by lands 
formerly deeded to Alexander Ferguson and now 
owned anti occupied by William in front by 
the River and extending in rear to the full extent of 
the original grant, being the westerly two-fifth part 
of lot number four, known as the Ulouaton proper ty 
b ing the game land and premises conveyed to the 
eaid John Uouoghue by James Jardine and wife by 
deed bearing date the Iweenlieth day of August. 
Together with all and singular the buildings and im
provements to the Mid premises, belonging or in 
anywise appertaining.

Dated this twenty fourth

IBeglind, ud that
of all its sfbire pi

■I, rewired «farts from all 
osawSHStneh H far warded to

tkfeytfa deoim.tory etospttol 

pretended that the eerrice of the ргоееев waa 
fa4 oot sufficient to elfewof tfa swtter being 

beoofat Mort a Caeeduâ fanrt, as the 
• to «Ceafa did not take place wititin Montreal 

" ' rsa fa the peerfa* cl Qa-beo. Mcre- 

—wee not « rendent ot this 
Ш the bssk wee a foreign one. > 

lengthy review 
of the Code of

for Infant# and Children.
1 OMMsia am Celle, OonetipaSKm,
§ Soar Btomnui, Dianhcea. Eructation. „ 

Н.А.Ажжеж,М.І>., І тами, gin. stoop, and promo*» *
OnCaMUht faeetlfa, ». T. j WlJSS lajnriou* madlcatli»

Таж Cxwramt Сомгаят, 77 Мштау street, N. V

■M

pim*ew ® 
. it*m fa respectfully announce that during this mônth they will offer > ; $

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ^
in every department The immense ,stock of New and Fash|jpable 

Merchandise they carry cannrSt but attract the attention of til -f* 

closest cash buyers. We charge the low prices for .v

Blankets, Flannels, Comfortables, Wool Shawls, Ulsters, Dre^s 
Materials, Berlin Wool Goods, Hosiery, gloves, Silk Hand

kerchiefs, Ties, Caps, Tweeds, Clothing, Shirts, Linders 
and Drawers, Cardigans, Homespuns, Eifc

Thousands of Suitable Christmas
to be found in our Warehouses.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRAPERS.

Sutherland 8s Oreag! 
Chatham Foundry,

І»еШгв&Ша*
У

ж

ЩЕ
afafafa

Ф-.тInto ж
айві

1

Miramiçhi Foundry

MACHINE WORKS,

h»»

В і each matters, and qeoted at 
derâbna given fa ease» of a Promts

4
fan WM, waà the bank a foreign 

usant and on thia faint His Honor held that *•&*»« ' ' *" day of October, A. D
18»ef the Imperial JOHN ITcLAOUtS

Mortgagee,it was nererthelese distfactirely
thy the Canadian Banking

towed that шЛ
sowming it érera aiatilar in ahnoet every 
адресі to tirera goveroiagOaradian bank» fa

■ - іШ^ттшШШ !
wooid fare V*

OHAjPHAM. МХЗЕйЖМІОВІІ. 1ST. В- NOTICE OF SALE.tfa- He • >■

STEAMSHIPS*

TUGS. YACHTS, 

LaVNCB E8 

BABQKS, Etc. 

b Built Mid Rep» red.

H6 A yard John Carter and James Frederick Carter, 
•children end heirs of John Frederick Career, late 
of Bathurst, in the County >f Gloucester and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, ruillowoer, deceased,and 
all others whom it may coa 
Take notice that by virtue of a power of sale 

fsined in a certain Indenture of Mdtigage, dated 
eleventh day ,of August, one thousand eight hun
dred and cl?hiy-one, made between the said John 
Frederick Carter ef the Stst part and Thomas 
George o’ Bathmefc aforesaid, farmsr, of the other 
part, and duly registered In the County Records of 
the County of Gloucester, as Number *‘264’* of Vol- 

(pages 479, 480 and 4SI) pttbe said Records. 
HI be sold at Public 6 notion in front of the

I Water Pip.В В

- і яг* ж
iron and Brass Castings a specialty—for Mills, Steaub Kaltways, etc. Steves, Iren BaUings, Ploogb and gene Agricultural Castings, Babbit Metal, etc. ”

Made and Repaired with quick de»,,-™».
Orders promptly attended to at reasonable prices and fair Terms.

O
ESTABLISH ЖЛ 1853.. /

гМЕЯЯЯШр^ ^ General Ігсмі and Brass Founders, Mill and Steamboat Builders.
' ЩШШ ^ '■**''<*** 'ir

ШI

nme 28 
There wi
Court House. in.Bathurek af-wesaW. on Monday, the 
fifth day of January next, at the hour of two 
o’doek in the aOernoor, the lauds and premises 
utenthmed and described hi the said Indenture of 
Mortgage, as follows: —

“All and singular that certain lot or parcel o# laud 
and preinieea. situate lying bu t be’ng la the Town - 
plat of Bathorat, la the Coaoqr and Province afore 
said, bounded and described as follows, that is t 
say: Commenting at a point or place where the 
south side of 8t Patrick Street Intersects the west 
side of Black Street ; them* westerly along, the 
south side of 8t. Patrick Street aforesaid twj hun
dred feet ; thence on a right anste therefrom so nth- 
erly one hundred feet ; thi nca easterly on a course 
parallel with Salat Patrick Street aforesaid until it 
ettikes the west tide of Black -Street ; thence north- 

tile of Black Street to t*e 
pofnt at the p ace of beginning ; being the lot and 
premises formerly owned and occupied by the late 
Bela Packard. Togetixer witn all the bull iingj and 
tmbroiements thereon, and tbe rights, members, 
privileges and apputaenanc* to the said premises 
bebnging or in anywise appertaining.

> Dated this 15th day of Ooto ter, A. D.^1390.
ALBEBT З, H. вТЕ WART,

A signe» of Mortgagee.

**yBoginea sod Boilee," Gang and Rotary 
re, ahisgle and lath Machines, and• ^ .j-,, mu--Г ■ .# iee for Шіве end eteam power.

FUND'S WISCONSIN PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE A SPECIALITY.

ESTIMATES: FURFUSHEO ‘ OORRESPONOEMCE SOLICITED-
M M. МЕІВПМ»Pram

re of
MMh r wrnstm

T. F. GILLESPIE, . - - Preprietor.ш
I' rletor. Sii

ЛЧ

Established 1866.
ж DÏÏNLAP, oOOKE & C0-.

MERCHANT TAYLORS,
шш Вішіар Bros. & Co., ш шite .

Amherst, n. а щ л

Dunlap, McKim 6 Downs,
хШ

JNa J. HARIUNGTJN,
Soi. for Assignee.S

tm-- andМШ B еитяквн’а стогіттевє,
AMHERST,

N. S.

і §5 WAUsAOE, N. S. », __ т__& EN6RAYEB/
ВАМРіаа.в-инееі runnim*enwiniwr'

d:SHERIFFS SALE.
mo he sold at Public Auction, on Friday, the 13th 
JL day of February, next, in front of the Poet 

Office, iu Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon 
and five o’doek. k m.

All the right.title and Interest of William Muir- 
head in and to all those several pieces, parcels or 
toteri rt*d. situate lying and being In the Parish of 
Chatham, And County of North am beriand. wd 
Province of New Brunswick, and more partkclarfly 
described and bounded as folk)we, vis. :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

! ICO,1 Я? DTOLAF,Cod1 щ , ÂMHÈB8T, 8i N. —4ill

JOB-PRINTING^nl^emuNiibffiffit has a superior tone and toi®.. au inspection of the .samples ,*ш oomrroce you tost

eSéSfai Ï

of Lime and wSm w
Kl “ADVANCE” ■ 

. Building,
CHATHAM E. - odaij Ш BAILWAY."ж

ІМгкіГértroUwluni bounded w followi, to wit: 
Commonciog on lb# north «lie of the Queen*. 
Blgb*»j MtlM loner ride of the lande bolonring to 
the І.Ш. of tb« life Mtiwd «їм*»***, doeoUAt, 
thence wtertr elonv tbe north aide of the «3 
* 1er Htgimir «0 the ira» rtd. of tend» owned

Honorable Wm. M airhead's lands to tbe caaonel of 
the River MbamfoM, thence westerly or Bp stream 
to a continuation of the easterly sMe line of the 
seMBk’ id BUckaLock’s property; wnos eouto- 
eriy at- such side line to tto north side of tbe 
■aid Highway, being the pUwe of Mnning. oom- 
priring the whole of the lands and promûtes now 
used se tiie '‘Mlrwoichi Foundry. ” with the Steam

Aieo, dl end einguü-г thit eerttin I

і ïïs*1
dhrson lot, abutted and bounded as

*

ISі Ж imn
г-Шкі Railway in connection 

as Bellows

Having completed the removal of the Advance es tab to the old Methodist Church. building, comer Duke and Cm Streets, we are now prepared to execute>all kinds or
s-^ онЬїзбмз- -àremxfa.

N»» Aecn.Sumox
fa. ШШ 1У5-

tse *♦
8.6Є *

Яшш т ШтШШШШ,-- *--

ай™
nmtf. АсанґПАТю*ШФіЬ 6.Î* р. ш, A4» р в

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
Arrive Bathum,

« - CampheUton,Wm I as I 
•EsssafSh.

fa mx “Ш .оюхзег» еотпяес.
m first class style. This establishment was the only one ia the ] Province in a position to enter into competition with the city " officer at the v ' -

3.35 am IL»a.,*Usvs, ; m І ТШts
ji ’*■/
■ tub through So

feaMtr ’'Лі

WN» - ‘ f

FACTBBY. GHATHAM. ІЇ
----------------------------------Щ

ginning at the westerly wide of 
at the soutii-easterly angle of the tot of land owned 
hr the Honorable Robert Marshall, times mming 
southerly following the lino of fence on tbe westerly 
■Me of Henderson Street till U roaobee a Meroet fifty 
eetMde, at Ше toi

faefa •»dB^Mfafi™Jstpwfa^teft»no both ПАТ гаваюат on fae fate- 

.,_"ЇЬо« ТЛе ta muta op »X Ct HaUvraystandard «n», «btek ta «tb«ertitan ta»- - -b-
faw éfapieffihraeht ol №►. -

Canada Eastern railway in. & w.)

Dominion Centennial TLШтх. ■ ■ ■11
»fa.

paper orjlh» r-u 
i‘ nad wood, ,

h
ed-tlenee ronnlng weetarty *.Uowta«tb!*Uoe of tie 
face on Ibo northerly ride of Mid MyMImt 
till llreochMtbe mnely .it. of of another street 
bfty feet srtdeTt the weetarly tide of *e fad now 
bet n, conveyed—‘fbenee гамі»* northerly following 
lb fence on tast mnntioned Street, nod the eon- 
Unnnttop Unroof td it rnacbM the nonth-westerly 
•tgle oflsld HonorsMs Robert Hwsbsll lend, thence 
esalerlyjsfae №e Somberly Une of mid Honorable 
Bolert fisrsnsli lend to Henderson Street, being

tix acre field. '

of the land now

* at St John, where it received »
-MEDAL AND DIPLOMA—

-V ,:'S§
-— for ‘Вовк and Job Printing' and '‘Lettor-Pm. Printing.” This « good evidence of the fine character of ite work. ’

We have also, eonstantiy on sale a large line of blank-fomu, each ns*—Railway Shipping Receipts.Fish Invoices, (newest foria.)
Magistrates’ Blanks. .

ÜBEBS AJSD MOHTQAGBB,

Sophehe and County Coitkt Blanks, SHKBim’Blanks. ;k\TKAOTBSS’ ÀGRKEHKNT8;

parpone «гьргтЗ Aek your grocer for

^fanfii orra^ Goofed Sydeà GoW
—

sod the

' Alro, all ihatplece or parcel uf lend, eltmta Uln* 
tod being in the Parish of Uhathtta aforesaid, and
bounded as follows * Omn ____

, title of Ho ward Street, at its intersection with Hen-
north ride

WINTER і
О* ЛвдеЖ1"1"

1890-91.

<d Howard Street eighteen rods, to the west eMo of 
the Hospitel lauds, peing part of the lands formerly 
owned by the Cha»eam Joint Stock Company, 
thence northerly along the watt side of the said 
Company’s former lauds, nine rods ; thence weetarly 
in a tine parallel with Howard Street, eighteen rods 
V to the east Bide of Benderoon Street ; thence 
Rontberly along the easterly tide of Henderson Street 
nine roda, te toe otaee of beginning—Containing one 

, more Or less, and bring the piece of land and 
rises on which tbe said William Mtdrhead at pree- 
resides.

4-Wm0ДА1ЖЖМ то гшряштт. гашяаюгок то Chatham.
PJtamSeiK, HAILS * FBSlQirr.
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1 H
Also, all other the lands and ten «mente, heredi

taments and promisee of the said William Vulrhead/ 
whatsoever and wheresoever situate in the sud 
County of Northnmberiaod.

The same having been seized 
-irtne uf several Execution.!
Supreme and County Courts against the said WUMam 
Mnlrhead.

bhenfi’g Office, Newcastle, this 3rd November,

Etc,•- tiTSend along four orders.
m tbe »*»*» fafa will slso stop «tas slgnsüsd St tbe feilowbw ftfa et «tons:-Nelson, Mr

Vv/IA ЇХ/~O fufsil point, Cast sad W„t, snd.st Pradsrieton with tbe
tbeN a KAILWAT

and Pnw|t»l Isle, a»d Union Line Steasei^ tod atCroea Creek with Btoge for Slantoy.

*rdth?e

IXi|P||g4Hi * |b»Wwetiawj: mm| Chatham N B.:ÿxff S '
4ЇЖ&Ж JOHN SHIRBEFF,

Sheriff. TOMOrsml Fells, EAmomtatoo ttfatane^ÜikwS ,

Halifax Oweafar 18.—Hi»-One» Atfa.

tfatwfa^Vf
Grace raid to . 
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COFFINS & CASKETSTWS. ПОЇЕВЗГ, Superintendent. !
Office over Bank of

The Subscriber naa on band at his shoo 
m superior assortment of і

ROSEWOOD A WAUTOT K»?F1N8J

Chatham, Sepi 6th fit.u.
MORRISON & MIJSGRAVE.
?:''GWW3Si»*#' JvcEm c BCjAJsrors

.J TEA, SUGAR AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.

““S-MS

DBS. C. J. 4 H. Ml,COFFIN FINDINGS
1 AND ROBES* SUROBON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without fan by the nee of | i -Wtroes Oxide Ose or other Ameetbotfa. ? Sf ;
Artificiel Testa set In Sold, Betoe A OeHnloM Vfl 

.the pnesmtiea end Ж

A-émxA. which he wffl en fay st reasdosbie ratas.
ВАЬвВа ГОВ PALL В EAR SB8 slso sepplhd.

WW.HrLKAV. - Undertaker.
Е*Ш

fipeeW «Mention giren to .
xogetatieg of lin esterai teeth. ■™юw^JXtJStrJ!2?e‘ W<Mt " -«* , іУ Oh*E“^»e» Buora. Td4*«»

.™ЛДГ^Г'-°' &
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bas: sRrok of Nova Scot!* 
шМ Feoptoe Bank of Halifax.
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HOW ARRIVING.mtoheWiSM
raBcfa, *» («a m tbe f
denrari fanfair. «-

retire, вмиту

■IS/Л. SKIN DISEASESthe

імотщрі. noti
intend, going tofo іwiHforatab^

COFFINS & CASKETS

НІКЛЯІСІІІХШЩттф»

neither the hierarchy nor

the VoderTb# snbeerlbet 
taking besleseenedSTEAM BRICK WORKS.FALL IMPORTATIONS. The Subecrit era wisk to ea'.I attention to the

IS GUARANTEED tortifa WOOD-GOODS. BRICKS MANUFACTUREDte «gain raeérad u lender. The Catholic
гаеоИ* GIVE SATISFACTION-X'C’bXi Х^ЖЗРПВі» OP —IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc.,
SBi'ifs-лм
James Haokett, TJndertffifc.

Chntiraan May 89th, I860. f

by them, which are of large else, 18 to the solid 
foot, and perfect in *h»pe and hardness 

AH orders attended tn pr^nptiy.
Biicka delivered f. o. b. care nr at wharf, or can 

be got at the store» of Mr. W, §, loggie, Chatham 
and Mr. Won. Maaann, Newcastle.

or money refunded. Good tor *H kinds ofperaeos, therefore
soy eeU-respecticg WE MANUPACTVM АГО HAVE Coughs & Colds.FALL DRV DODDS,Catholia woman ooald ever reoeire Mr*. FOR sale;ia PuneU or epesk to her. Whatever the re- 

Btltof tire aret oatiforat of peetion mpy be, 
tits меЬЬмїюр fra!a amred tiat thfanoral 
•rofiehf the bftt people tile world over srill 

» While Parnell he* triumph- 
t poltifod ohstsolee, he will And 
to sneered against tire moral

TBT IT. to CBKTS PER BOTTLE.proved to ,

Шш laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
&wn Spruce Shingles.
тюк v. mm,

NELSON.

S. U R. 8. угетт. At The Medical Hall,
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE. . ■

л

Bank of MontrealChatham, Oct. 7, 1890.і

Wrought Iron PipeHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

Capital^ - 
Rest,

A Serfage Department ha* been 
eonneotion with thta Branch.

Internet Allowed at oarrant ratbei

312,000,000
$6,000,000 jAND-

«еЬЬМгер added that fa bra long 
#tit. Mander, «і tfaі-jto of*, 
h p*rime»»at«ry party to fare allowed 
itaUto wield rack abeolet* power, g

FITTIN GrS.
SLOSi AND 0HH0S VaisVSS.

babbTt~metal.
RUBBER PACKING 

Gotten Waste, Etc. Etc.

J.S. RÜMD0C&.

kt

SPIRAL SPRING TRUSSES,Be

4* F. E. W ]ALL SIZES INSTOCK. w,

rwoewfa Bera)*.i
:-**• Ttofatofaa rendered 

Mre ewe
draw# fa tfa tfat ШЩЩ

This Truss is GuaranteedCut ery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN RATS,

і

Choice Winter

labrador
1 have been appointed agent; lor these koods 

and-
ШRuptured Persons- R r>

Ab.i..;- are asked to try time. Che be amt by eraM.

Iduda of
CStathem, N. B. І ката і <rf Winter t receivedDERAY1N & CO*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Ш, іAleo fin Stock—AU/ 
Buppfjrtem, Belt* no ALatestSlyleauЛ1 —•у-rteyJE deetegee fal TOThe Medical HeU,

«I. Jk t. fiі Denavtn,
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